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Ration Calen_ 
PROClr88E.D FOOD .lAmp. X. Y. and Z explJ'e Nov. 

20. ''"'' ItamPi A. B. C (book 4) expire Dec. 210. 
GASOLINE ""upon. • In A book expire Nov. 11: 
TIRE INSPECTION. C book holden. mUit be com
pkted b,Y Nov. 3Ol., MUT brown lUI""" O. J{ e><plre 
Doc. f ; FUEL Ou. P6. I <!<>Upon' e><pln Jan. f ; 
StlGAR .wDP 29 (book 41 ~u-.. Jan. IS; SHOES 
stamp 18 (book 1), a'rplan .. &lamp 1 (book 31 nlkl 
lndellnltd7. 
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. TARGET OF U. S. WARSHIPS 

Re 
... 00 iners Ignore F.D.R. 

Fail to Act PROF. KIRK PORTER DISCUSSES MOSCOW PACT · Important Dnieper Crossing 
Falls to AdYancing Troops On F .R.'s Call 

For Production 

"The pact or Mo ('Ow did much 
mOJ'e than we could have rClUon
ably experled ond would hnve 

b y ROSEMARY "RANDAU.. , .vhtch would make her appear at 
- - - -----------1 war with Japan. Sitting in a con

t. We weren'l conndenl about fer nce with Chinese, who are not 
fighting G rmany, but are fighting 
Japan, seems to indicate that Rus
~ia isn't worried nbout Japan any 
moro," 

I. 

U. S, WARSHIPS are wrlUn .. II new chapter In the Italian campail'd 
~ blasVn .. at Rommel's Appian Way communications \lite. From tbe 
Gilt 0' Gaeta, as shown by the map, a desiroYer and cruiser made 
Ik Mintnrno area Its flnt tarret, poundln .. at railroad Unea, hleh
nt'S and coast defen_ near the Garlrllano River mouth. In the 
rlrht eomer, Inset, a "nare indicates the extent of the firhtlne area 
iI relalloDJhJp to the wliole of Italy. 

Marign,' s Financial Dealings 
With 'S~tond Wife. ,Bared 

ciate Defense Counsel W. E. 'A. 
eaHender. "The same as Captain 
Melchen and the other witnesses." 

Majority of Workers 
Expected to Observe 
Union Strike Code 

been n SUl're~s even H it had done inlernationAI organization aft r the 
much les ." Prot. Kirk POI' tel', war. The P:lCt as 'Urt's lhnt. 
head of the poUtic(ll science de- 2. The .,al't set IISlde the fear 
partmellt declared yesl rduy. of Rlls~lan objection to unc<Jndi-

"We eltpec'ted It to eon cern tional sUl'l'ender. 
military matters primarily. bu& 3. Tbe mehod 01 deaU~ with 
It went tUUl'h {urthu, and )Jut to enemy p"isoner." after the war was 
rest fears of frietion durin, the a doubtful i sue be(ore the pact. 
war, and concernlnr the Imme. Now it is clear that Rus ia is pre
dtate problem. of the peace," he pared to go the whole way with us 
continued. in this-destroying the Germans' 

WASHINGTON (A P) - Th e He polnt<!d out thaL lhe faces of chance to drive 0 wedge betwe n 
United Mine Workers leadership 
last ni8ht withheld "back to work" 
orders for the nation's coal miners 
amid indications that the vast 

columnists who doubted Roose- lhe thrt'e nations by suggesting 
vell's glow~ng account of the re- separate alliances. This is perhaps 
suit of the conference mLt;l have one or the strongest psychological 
been pretty red yesterday morn- blows of the pact, for Germany has 
ing. no hope of a lenient power among 

majority ot the miners would ob- "AlthOUgh many al'deot liberals h I' enemies now. 
serve the union strike code and will be disappointed, it was no 4. Ruqsla's approvat of the 
Ignore President Roosevelt's caU disrredit to the c<Jnrerencc that no United Stotes' dealing with France 

mention of the AlInnlic chart r lind Ituly is most reas. uring, since 
tor a return to the pits today. was madc," ProCessor Porter de- rumOr (If Russian ill feeling in 

Union President John L. Lewis clared. "The chartcr conlains mal- lh is r~llnl 'cI w('l'e flying thick and 
and Secretary of Interior Ickes, tel'S thnl mlls t b selllcd later and (ast. 

which would be of a ]lremntUl'r "Thc ract ' that Russ i:! did not ob-U. S. mine boss, attempted mean- natul'e n6w." jed -to littinl{ in a conlerence with 
white to come to some agreement Pointing Oul lhat nlthough the ,'epl'l'sentallves or Chinn was re
on the terms oC government oper- pact docs not commit Russia to mnl'k/lble. and may cnuse shivers 
ation. The,. will hold a thi,d con- accept all our ideals. it is tree of to go down the spines of Japanese 
terence early today, and UMW mealy-mouthed wOl'd nnd pUL; to warlords," Proles. or Porter can· 

rest rumors that friction wa~ d - tinucd. 
dislrict presIdents will reconvene veloping among the powers, Pro- "Untfl this'time, Russia has b en 
at 11 a. m. to hear the results, fessol' Porler said: I very careful to make no moves 

He said ihe eeneroslty toward 
Austria. wa flot onJy a bid tor 
Austria to rebel (a. bl.d 'Which 
Prote so r Porter con Iders futUe, 
with "the German heel on Au -
tria's neck"), but at resture to 
aUrad other German . a telJile 

-Bull'llrla, Rumania. and YUgo· 
slavia. There was flO aunounce· 
ment of plan tor a second Cront, 
bul Professor Porter said that 

taJin's jovtlll mood lind ihe 
presence of militarist at the 
conferenee had eaused mu~h 
speclllatlon here 011 the tteat
ment of thM lop!c at the cOn
reren ('. 
"Th 1'1' wu: nothing in thc pro

nouncement to make the Finns 
happy-no referen('e to the Baltic 
~ lutel'-lIlld lhe rerercn(' , to Polllnd 
W:l S inndequ(l(.e from the point oC 
view oC Poll~h nutiunalists, but 
d Iscw ;iolls of such rna ttcrs would 
be premat\ll'e at th is time," he 
declared : 

"When you are in the midst 01 
fighting II fire, you don't slop to 
argue about the type of house you 
are gOing to build." 

LO~O . , W('dm'dll,Y (AP)--Red army hoop fighting to 
eollllp. th!' ,el'mlln , outh!, I'n flank lIftv rllced 40 mile past re
el'lltl,V ('apllll'('(1 P(,l'J'kop, th!' northw stem gateway to the now 
enl d oCf . rim 8, lind ficized the jmportant Dnieper ri" r ('1'0 ing 

lown of Kokhovkn, Mosrow onnoUl1ced today. 
'rhe 0(1\'[111(' IIcro:~ Ihe nlln hy ogn ifi steppe placed Rus ian 

I roup. wiOlin 30 mil of' the Dniepet· 1ll0llth port of Kherson, 
while the !'apturc of llol'J1o tinyevka, 18 miles 1I01'lhcast of Ka
khm'kn. h,'ollj.tht upath 10 scveral lbol1~lInd Germnnq who were 
killt'd b~ .. g'lIurire Ot' J'Ol'eeu bllck 811d dl'owned in lbe Dni per 
"iv(',', said th!' midlliA'hl communique. 

flzi ~l'onp, if,o)1I1Nl north of t.he Sivash sea by the spectacular 
1111""i!lIl vi<:t()l'ie thaI ha 1 trapp doth l' thousands of Narr.is in 
the ('r1m!'11 WC1'I' 11 "CSl er] bll('k 10 the sca ond "completely liqui

----------- ' dated," tho wal' bulletin aid. 

lifo's Partisans Repel 
Germans in.Bosnia, 
Montenegro, Croatia 

Nazi Morale Seen 
Faltering on Vital 
Battle, Home Fronts 

Bearing north toward Kher-
011 !lnd Jikolaev, tbe Red 
'P OJ·hea.d, which 1. aim d at 
cut! ing Ule Nazi!! off behind tlle 
Dnieper bend, took Kalanchak, 20 
mjles norlhwest or Perekop, and 
Bolshaya Mayachkt, 30 miles east 
of KherBOIl .. NASSAU, Bahamas (AP) - A 

statement that Alfred de Marigny 
spent more than $100,000 of his 
!e(Ond wife's money was intro
duced yesterday at his trial for 
the murder 01 Sir Harry Oakes 
aftf!' an earlier crown witness drew 
I severe reprimand '10r changing 
his testimony. 

Capt. E. W. Melchen of the 
Miami police and other wit
nesses who testified al the pre
liminary hearin&' that de Ma
r!cny was laken upstairs at 
Westboume In mid-afternoon 
July 9 have said at the trial that 

if any. -------------------------------~----~ 
By TIlE ASSOCIATF.D PRESS 

Yugoslav p rtlsans tought on 
bitterly yesterday against the Ger-

Capture of the Black sea town 
of 8kadovslr. 40 mlles west of 
Pt!J'ekop and the lame distance 
southeast of Kherson, cave the 
Russians control of a laree sec
Uon of the norCl coast 'of K,.r. 
kin It bay. which separates tit., 
northwe t. ceut '" tbe Crimea 
from the mainland. 

III & sesSion which started on 
a ealm note but 800n developed 
one ' of the most heated ex
ware. of the trial, hanker John 
H. Anderson brou&'ht out de Ma. 
rIpy's financial dealines with 
hi former ife, :Ruth, from 
II'hOnI he was 'IllvmeCl 5hOt'tly 
Jkfore be wooed 'and Won the 
!Ilia mlllion!!I"e's eJdest dau&'h
fer Nancy. 

Cancellation of n scheduled 
It was about noon. policy committee meeting late ye~-
"Why do you change your tesU- terday signalled at least anolher 

man y now?" Callender asked day's wait for conclusive union 
"Because I made an enor." action on the strike. Under the 

Allies Gain, Shake 
Wall Before Rome 

"When did you realize you were 
wrong?" UMW's technique, the continued Take ,New Positions 

"When I read it in the paper." 8uspensl{)'l or WQ1;K is taciWy un~ 

Spaalz Named 10 Command 
New ' 15th. Arll);, Air Forte 

mans as RUSSian armies driving 
Into the CrImea brought nearer 
the restoration of S vastopol as 
the Black sea base of the So\li-et 
fleet anrl as a po~s lblc springboard 
tor a thrust against Rumania .and "Another one who reads the pa- dersto?d to be in effe~t unless con- On Massico Ridge, ALLJED HEADQUARTERS. Al-

pers," said Callender sarcastically. trary m~tructl?ns arc given. Matese Mountain giers (AP) - Creation ot a new U. 

The soft.spoken withess told of 
learning or Sir Harry's death abou L 
10 R. m. July 8, and of seeking de 
Marigny to break tbe rtews to 
him. 

Hallinan arose to point out tl1at Intel'vlewS m the mining re- S. 15th army oir rorce, learned with 
Knowles' had oCfered nn eXPlana-j' gions str. ongiy supported the belief lhe veteran 12lh in an all-Amel'i-

that m st o' the m' I' "old ALLrED HEADQUARTERS, A1-tion. 0 L me s .v u can Mediterranean aerial fleet 
"Oh yes," said the angry chief stan~ by this traditional policy. giers. (AP)-Launching a heavy under Lieut. Gen Carl A. Spllab;, 

justice. "He reads the papers." I NeIther LewIs nor Ickes di~- aUack on the COl'e of the German was announced last night a few 
cussed their two meetings bill defense line across Hnly, the Filth hou rs after its heavy bombers had 

"Arc you kidcling?" he quoted 
the good-looking sportsman as 
a,kidg, incredulously. 

Anderson said he drove with de 
Marigny to the cottage of Mr. and 
Mrs.' Newell Kelly, near West
bourne. While there, he said, de 
Marigny left for about 15 min
utes, gOing in the direction of the 
Oakes estate. 

When de Marigny returned he 
said he thought he was going to 
be ill, and asked Anderson to 

Moscow Talks 
Draw 'Praise. 

B y THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Important deciSions pointing 
toward opening of a so-called "sec-

drive him to town. On the way, and Iront" ill Europe by the Uni
he lold Anderson that Sir Harry · ted Slales and Britain were made 
had been beaten on the head and at the three-power conference lust 
burned. concluded, the Russ iqn newspaper 

The prosecution's case restll Izvesti a indicated yesterday. I 

larrely upon ~ tlneerprlnt re- In the fil'st oWcial Soviet reac
ported found OIL a bedscreen in tion to the miHtary decisions 
tbe death 1'00111, and defense reached at the talks, Izvestia made 
quesllonlne uf crown witnesses it clear that the 'Russians, who had 
bas SClurM to sucrest that de been stressing the imporiance of u 
Marl,n), rnirht have toucbed the "second fropt" against Ger many, 
Slll'een durIn, 'he period when were satisfied with these decisions. 
be had left Andenon at the In Ch ina officials, hailing the 
CO\lafe. decisions of the conference, de-
With the testimony of Police clared that it must put the J ap-

Cllrporll l CJeophas Knowles, At- anese "in a learful mood," but it 
torney General Eric Hallinan was' was not believed thllt Japan would 
attempting to show that de Marig- regard the agl'eement as a cause 
flY had no opportunity to touch for war against Russia. 

Ickes promptly Issued an order arlllY has captured " Important po- b:lttered the Messerschmitt as-
forbidding dealers to deliver fucl sembly "Iant fit Wiener Neustndt. 
t h h Id h h slllons" on towering Mass ico rjdge I" • o any ouse 0 er w 0 as more Aim d to "increase greatly air 
than a 10 days' supply of coal in and Matcse mountnin in lhe (ace power in thu lhea(.er," the an
his basement. of lierce enemy "esislance, the al- nouncement from allied headquar-

Under the order-issued as conI Hed commond announced yester- leI'S said the 15th air force "will 
production came almost to a com- day and (l spokesman described conccntrate on long-range, slrate-
plete standstill-no householder gic bombing against Germany nnd 

t t b the Nazi wall before Rome ti S "'e-may get more han one on if i- military targets in occupied and 
tuminous, but bigger deliveries are verely Shaken." satcllite counlries." 
permitted to hospitals, holels and American troops of Lieul. Gen. Wiener Neustadt, 27 miles south 
other such big users, provided Mark W. Clark's Salerno army, of Vienna , falls well within that 
their b ins a~e .not filled beyond flghtlng forward through rugged. dc(inilion of targets, 
the 10~day limIt. I rain-soaked terrain, won a good A large number of Flying Fort-

• part of Mutese, the lofty peak that reSbes and Liberators plastered the 
~-------------, ckJmlnates the upper Volterno val- Wiener Neustadt aircraft factory 
Emergency in Berlin? ley, while Bdlish units advanced fOI' the U,ird time in an attack 

LONDON (AP)-The Reut- tour miles in the Mediterranean wl)ich returning pilots de cribed as 
en news a .. ency, quotln&' the coastal area to seize the town of I highly successful. . 
MalmoI' C)orrespondent of the Casanova, high in the steep slopes "The encountered clear wealher 
Stockholm Sven8ka Dacbladet, of Massico ridge. over the target and the bombs 
said last nleht that a state of Reports from the front did riot were seen lo explode on the tar
emernncy had been decreed In indicote exactly how much o( , get," a communique said. "Prelim
Berltn and 40 other German Matese mouniain, which sprawls Inary reports indicate the atlack 
cities. over an extensive area, had been wa~ highly successful. " 

The report was eonflrmed by occupied by the Americans, but Gen. Dwight D. Ei.senhower, 
travelers, arrlvlne from Ger. they said a 'good pal't of the whole alJied commander in chief of the 
many by way or Denmark, It ridge and some of its highest Mediterranean, in announcing the 
was said. Amonr the clUes de- points were 41 lem'ed of Germans. appointment of Spaatz, said the 52-

An allied officer. sald the gains year-old Pennsylvanian w 0 U I d 
clared alfecled was Flensbure, were "very encouraging." head oil American air forces in lhe 
on 'he German-DanIsh border. Although it was emphasized that MedilCI'ranean war zone. 

(Tbls d!8paieb did not brill&' the Nazis were .defending their Both the 12th and the 15th air 
oul the provisions of the "state mountain s tronghold savagely and fotces, Eisenhower" statement 

. aid, "wi\1 operate in teamwork 
with lhe royal nil' rol'l.'I) and 
French units under an over-all 
IIllled command." 

Naming Spaatz to be American 
erial commander in chic! in the 

Mediterranean theoter, Generol 
Eisenhower gave recogn itiOl'l to th 
jlfforls of a vcteran airman who 
wa. credited with e olving thr 
': rategic ael'iul leamwOrlc which 
characterized the north we t Af
rican air force through the Tu
n I Ii ian, Sicilian and soulhern 
Halian campalens. 

Divorce I 
'Richest Girl in World' I 

Files in Reno 

Be arabia . 
Yeslerday's communique broad

cast by Gen. Josip Broz' (Tito's) 
pnrtisans declared that heavy Nazi 
attacks-part or an offensive .)f 
considerable s cop e-had been 
beatcn down in Montenegro and 
lh ut determined German assaults 
had been thrown back in bolp 
Bosnia and Croatia. 

Two hundred and fitty Germans 
were killed in Montenegro near 
Kolasin, the war bulletin said. A 
German attack with lanks In east-
ern Bosnia was beaten back, and 
Croatian units captured a villa"e 
'n w stem Bo nia. 

Meanwhile, the morale of Ger-
mon soldiers on the front and ot 

RENO, Nev. (AP)-Doris Duke he people at home is reported to 
Cromwell, heil'eSJ to the Duke to· '.>e worsening steadilY, and some 
bacco fortune, has ilIed suit for authorities see a possibility ot an 
a Nevada divorce from James H. enemy crack-up in the not too 
R. Cromwell, alleging extreme distant future. 
cruelty and three years' separation. Hundroos of Austrian soldiers 

The action, med Oct. 25 but not in the Gennan army were said to 
ill clOSed until yesterday, said thc be deserting and a leader of the 
two hnd been Heparaied since May (ree Austria movement predicted 
of 1940. The su it wos filed secretly, a "gigantic uprising" of the Aus
by number only. Itrian people when the allied arm-

Mrs. Cromwell . 30, has been a ies . near the country's ' border. 
Nevada residenl for three months. Travelers from Germany dis
Cromwell , 47 , one-time U. S . Min- closed lhot plans are already ub
isLer to Canada, has Wed suit in derway there to fosier a secret 
New Jersey for _eparate mainten- underground Nazi movement in 
ance which . would provide (or the event Gel'many is forced to 
their property ~el\lement. capitulate under military defe.lt. 

Ihe screen once the body was At home, the United States sen
found. Knowles testified that while ate was asked by 85-year-old Car
he was on guard July 8 and 9 de tel' Glass (D-Va) to "endorse spe
Marigny did not get near the cifically the language of the Mos
screen. On cross-examination, he cow conference" rather than any ot 
ndmitted leaving his post for a the pending post-war resolutions. 
lew minutes-while at the pre- His statement hailed the Mos
liminary hearing he swore he re- cow pact as "plainly proposlng a 
mailled constantly on guard. league to ma intain peace after the 

of emerrency," but presumably had yet begun no general retreat 
it brouchl further ilrhtenlne of to their next natural banier, Hie 
restrictions Imposed by Heln- Garigliano river" there were re
rich Rimmler's Interior tunc- ports that they WEre laying exten-

HOMECOMING BADGES INSPECTED BY PRESIDENT, MAYOR 

tlonarleL) sive mine fields and booby traps in 
rich RimIer's Interior function· lhe intervening area-usually II 
aries.) good sign that a withdrawal is 

"Another error," shouted Asso- I war." contemplated. 

Famous Lewis Carroll Story-

'Alice • Wonderland' Opens Fall Season 
By nM ZABEL 

It is occaSionally pleasant in 
this tim~ of war to be wafted back 
to the more carefree world of Mlss 
Schmidt, our fifth grade elocution 
teacher, and the gaiety which a1-
~ays surrounded the annual up
pet'dus play at public school No. 
~1. Last nieht was such an eve
ninl. 

on any stage. Truthfully, lhey 
were the two things that sustained 
my . interest in the production. 
Aline Fel ton, who costumed the 
play, :followed the book reverently 
and manllJed to fill the stage 
throughout with various members 
of the insect, bird and surrealistic 
world, all gaudily attired. She was 
assisted in this by superb fachl 
makeup and lighting. The sets, de
signed by Arnold S .. Gillette, were 
equally impressive. Sucb effects 
as movable mushrooms, elevating 
tables and other bits of mobility 
are difficult to acbieve, but they 
always add to a play when they 
are well done. 

All tor &be production ltielt. 

lu, voy ... e Into surrealism. It ot gaudy colors, animal and vege
was Uke a kind of combined table characters and . four th-di
IB15 variety sbow, cblldren's mensional Jines, came seveml 
clay at the fair, aDcI a "happy scenes that I thought were partic'l
bour" at lOme !aree Plychopa,h- larly good. One was the trial of 
Ie hospital. AI thu. It achIeved the Knave of Hearts concerning 
U. puI'JIOIe rather wel/, I be· the attempted theft of a trayful 
neve. Tbere were some eood of tarts. Nearly all of the charac
Ildis and 'Sollie bad ones. The ters, including almosl two straight 
trOUble was that there were too flushes of hearts, appeared in this 
IDany of them, clowned-up parody on court pro-

This advance. rj!ported in the 
war bulletin broadcnst by Moscow 
[lnd recorded here by the Sovlet 
monitor, reduced still lurthcr Ger
m p fiances of cutting an escape 
c<Jrridor througb for theil' trapped 
troops In the Crimea. 

Picturing the German deteat in 
the area as a roui, ihe communi
que said the baUered German 
forces were being blasted night 
and day by the SovJet aIr force. 

The communIque declared 
tbat "Iaree numben" of Ger
mans were taken prisoner bul 
did not rive an exact flrure. 
Kakhovka was captured alter 

rierce street fighting, whJte the 
Germans "suffered enormous loss
es" in trying to tra nsfer thl;!lr 
[orces at Gornostiayevka lo the 
right bank of the Dnieper under 
cover oC artillery fire, it was said. 

The communique reported that 
approximately l,QOO Germans wel'e 
kllled in bitter engagements in the 
Dnjeper bend southwest ot Dne
propetrovsk. Approximately 800 
Germans were said to have been 
killed in the Krivoi Rog'sector. 

U~S., Japanese 
Ships Clash 
Near Solomons 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I F I C. 
Wednesday (AP)-General Mac~ 
Arthur's headquarters said today 
that Japanese and American war
ships had clashed in a battle which 
may have an important effect on 
the ability of United States ma
rines to control their new invasion 
positions on the west-central coast 
of Bougainville In the northern 
Solomons. 

Headquarters aV{aited complete 
reports, saying preliminary advlces 
from Adm. William F. Halsey were 
that Japanese cruisers and . de
stroyers were intercepted in the 
Solomons sea and wete, forced to 
withdraw .ner clashing Sunday 
night and early Monday. 

(This action probably is the 
same one reported previously by 
Admiral Halsey's spokesman in the 
south Pacitlc but no mention was 
made then that there had been a 
battle.) 

The tjme of the action was prior 
to the marine landings at dawn 
Monday which resulted in the cap.. 
ture of Empress Augusta bay, by
passing enemy garrisons on south
ern Bougainville and , establlshi!1i 
the alli~s op the' last enemy island 
barring the approaches to RabauI. 

"Allee In WOIUIer!a.,d." one of 
lire mere borluc boob I relllem· 
btl readJa&' AI a chllcl. waa pre· 
_*- ... l nla'hl by the UnIver
.., playen with a maplflcenl 
IIart tf lllleanlry and an abun
..... of rood actl~; but (larce
Ir _lIM of Ita lenrth) · not 
.... a rood clea. of the orir
..... om. 
I C811not give too much praise 

to lire eostwnes and lettlnp, whIch 
titre the beat I ha ve ever Been 

It waa obvloual, more of , nov
elty than • pllJ; more ., a 
ploctdlnc uri. of .,.act.vlDe 
slrlta than a oont .... U' Interest-

The entire stotY was unravelled cedure. After the charge was sung 
last night, complete with such fa- (lhe beginning .of which sounded 
miUar characters as Tweedledum about like th.e first three or four 
and Tweedledee, the King and bars of "Don't Break the News to 
Queen of Hearts, Humpty Dumpty, Mother"), a general squabble en
the , Mad Hatter, the Red and sued over nothing in particular, 
White Quet'n, only to mention a the Knave was acquitted, and the 
few. AI80 present were some new tartl, still in edible condition, 
and exciti", punch lines that I were returned to the rightful own
don't remember reading in theers. 
book. Robert Keahey, as the Klnr of 

Out of th1J "backward worll" (See THEATRE; ' page 5') • 

Ottlcial silence cloaked progress 
of the invaders but headquarlers 
pieced tOlether a picture of the 
coordinated naval and air blows 
which sank . two big Japanese 

PRESIDENT VIr",1 M. Hancher and' Mayor WUber J. Teeters are shown about lnapec,m. ibe De'W transportl, tore up enemy airfields 
wartime IBU Homecomtnc bada'es. ThiI year's Homecomine wiU be the foul1h tor President Hancher, and burned on the ground planes 
while Mayor Teeter.. wbo callie to Iowa Vlt,. In 1895, declares be baa never mlssed a ROllieceml~. which rnilbt have interfered with 
The (Int low. H __ mJnC WIll held In 191%, and has been an abDul evenl sineI' then. . : I·the operation. ~ 

, .. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1943 

I Editorially 
Speaking ... 

By Jim Zabel 

Letters to the Editor-
A few di agrccing commen ts from corres

pondents. , • 

"You say in your column entitled 'An
sw r to the Drinking Que tion' that applying 
negative force will only' aggravate the prob
lem' and that the only answer is to ]Iave tbe • 
univel'lIity act in a po itive way by upport
iog a social club ( tudent-faculty) and also 
a 'real' nightclub ••• and serve drinks at 
both ... 

"1 think you are off on the wrong 
t racf for several reasons • •. first of all, 
I believe you.r plan would encourage 
elrillking rather than suppress or control 
it . . , 
II If we really want to control drinking, 

I think the ~nly thing to do is tamp down 
011 Jiquor sourccs ..• 

"Secondly, you wcre not too spccific a 
to how you would Bot up the social club, and 
what stud nts you would admit .. , 

'''1'l1irl11y. you could not ill a million years 
g t the a.dmini tration to back up this 
radical idea. ... " 

Your first argument sounds as if it were 
taken from a WCTU bulletin of the twenties 
•.• they put up the same flimsy plug for 
prohib.ition then. you know, and what bap
!It'nedf 

All tho tirll6 thcy were shouting ill 
pl'ai e of fJ)'ohibition, ev ry01\e else toa 
out ell'i,lkillg to exCess alld ruining their 
stomachs tvitii bathtub liquor • . • some 
Of our bicarb and soda business men. 
today will VOIwh for that fact . •. 
'rhel'efol' , you might accept the following 

a a maxim because its truth h8 been prov d 
a hunch'ed times belol'e: You cannot UPPl' 
any popular and genet'ally accept d activity 
in a dcmocratic country without aggravating 
the situation .•• 

It is imply a matter of what is be t , • , 
when you can't go backward, and don't want 
to stand still, the only thing to do is go for
ward .•. 

I was not too specific in the faculty;:S.tu
dent social club plan because it could be set 
up any number of way ,., depending upon 
what the people who wero actually organi
zing it wanted . .. 

I mys If think we have aU the facilities 
we nced right now ••. the Triangl club in 
the Union (now open only to profs !lnd the 
administration) could b throwll open to de
serving tudents with little or ho effect .. , 

This sholtld have been done a lond timo 
ago, to mil way 0/ thinking . .. after all, 
what is colleDe for. _ . students or tlte 
faculty1 
.At this unive!' ily it has been leaning 10-

ward tho faqulLy side for too 10llg •• . name 
one tudent body that act.ually bas any power 
on this campns, and you're a better man than 
I am .. • 

The only way to form a greatet· camal'aderie 
between students and faculty is to treat the 
former as rown·.ups and give tbem more 
responsibility .... 

r lon't think it wi II take a million years 
fOl' the adruillistl'ation and alwnni to get be
hind such "radical" ideas as a social club 
and a "real" nigh lelub ... 20 years p rhaps 
• , . or until that timc when some of our 
gcneration b come 10emb 1'8 of the school 
board, •• 

• • • 
"How can you po ibly say that B tte 

DavIs and Ingrid Bergman are the onI two 
real actre ses in Hollywood 1. , . .I:lo'v do 
you account for the world-wide fopultlrity 
of such stars ill Betty Grable t ... ' 

PhysiolOGY, brothcf} plty&iology . _ • 
have you ever looked at the walls of 
allY frat house or the quarters of allY 
red-blooded army private1 
But if you can boost the morale of our 

boys without any acting talent, then more 
power to 'em .. • 

• • • 
"In your skeptical attack on Russia and 

Stalin, and your disregard of Willkie'iI pro· 
found international policy, you eem 'to be 
urging isolationism Y011l'8elf. , ." , -

Absolutely not ... I ba\'e' simply been try
ing to point out the necessity of forming a 
strong democratic foreign policy now. , . 

rlLa~ is qUI~ o]Jty £'lance if we ptal! ~Q 

, 

WA HING'l'OX-At one point, the Brit
i h certainly lia, not out tripped us in pub
licity. 

Few people in thi country know that 
nearly threc-fourth of the force whicb has 
been fighting on the Italian front are Brit
bh. 

The American POtlig)lt 110 been centered, 
naturallr, on our General Eisenhower. in 
command, and our General Lark lark, run
ning the Fiftb army. IIowever . 1181f of 

lark o-called mex-icall army i Briti 11, 
and, of com e, the entire Eighth army in 
action i Briti·h. 

Ou'r fotal fO"ce may be slightly mote 
titan one·fourth, however, as it is prob
able that the Fifth army is larger than 
the Eighth. 
But while in:il tin'" upon reali m regal-ding 

Briti h superior publicity, world bu ine 
acumen, and eagerness fol' empire world 
ba e , it al 0 is only fair to repott l' ali ti
ca])~' that British casualties were larger than 
OUI in 'icily, aR well a 'runi ia and Italy. 

This is important for another reason. It 
implic the bnlk of our armie hayc been kept 
available for new 0[' reinforcing action . 
Kcsstlri1lg's RemoIJu1r-

Authoritative confirmation t!Jat Hill't ]la8 
removed Marshal von Kc ·clI-lng from com
mand of bis Italian forces and hipped him 
to the Btl ian front naturally!Ja bcen bard 
to find, but the Swi' report i no doubt truc. 

The change, however, cannot imply 
that Hitlel' let down in Italy to plug the 
tt,id nillg "01 tS in Bus ia, Truth i, 
Mar'sltal Rommel cncolmtc"ea llersonaZ 
friction with Kesselritlg, an air COI"pS 
general. Rommcl probably clIgi1lee!'cd 
Kesselring's removal. 
Incidentally. when War ecretary tim on 

intitnatecl the Nazis might suffer" a military 
di a tel'," on the outh Ru sian !l'ont, he 
did not mean to sUl!g L a demoralization 
which might bring peacc. Outside official 
life h('r , many hav' been boping and prllyUlg 
for such a dcci ive rcsult before Christmas, 
but no official comment ]1I1S suggested such 0. 

po. ibilily. 
international Police Jelea D"opped-

'rbe whole interna.tioual police force nolion 
dropped almost entircly out of the enate 
debaLe: Even rew ])calill~ Senator Peppel', 
who only n f('w months back, wa talking 
about a world state and an intel'UationaJ 
army, <lidll0t brill!!" up the fir t snbject ODd 
conct'dcd that all int'l'nlltional force was 0. 
matter of future discussiun It loug way off. 

Thi cnablccl critical cnator 1T a1~ 
'/lY., to say-and righlly-that the Con

nally resol1dion did not promise SItC'~ 
a force. The idea seems thol·O'tlghly dead. 
Wbat is more likely·10 happ n along this-

Jill W8 sugg-e. ted In thi column publishe 
Friduy, Octobcr 29, revealing expectations
that this country will lJave a 5-to-lnavy oyer 
tbe Bl'iH h at the end of tIl war. 

Such Il. navy should provide adequate po
licing fot· OUI' way of life, ('. pecially I1s no 
otiler llILtion Rsidc from thc British cun no," 
be a sum d to hold or keep anything whicft 
might be caned a navy beyond the cessation 
of hostililiel>. Wc also will ]iava an air force 
'out. e the Bu.-siaus will have the large t land 
Ilupcl'iot, bayond comparison, although, of 
army. 

Why create on international policing foree 
wben we all' ndy will have one afloat' This 
greate. t sea _ tt'ength in all hi tory hould 
in itself cnable liS to assure fair ,vorld trade, 
u e Ot· ncgotiat in r turn for British safety 
for contl'ol of bases fOl'merly exclusively 
British, and maintain our democratic prin
ciples. 

Rare Coin Deparlmenl-
A 1\1i olll'i soldiet' in north Africa, writ

ing to a friend back hom , r 'ntl told how 
an old rab chieftain, aft 1" the fall of Twti , 
offered to sell him 11is collection of ancient 
aud vuluabJe coins. When the Arab poured a 
heap of Ronum, Phoenician, Egyptian and 
Turkish coins from hi mOlley saek, the 
1\li ouri doughboy wa startled, and amused, 
to see among them a one-mill tax token from 
]) is hom tate. 

How fo Gel Ahead-
When a youngster of about even, Jo]m 

D. Rockefeller, Sr., chanced to wander in 
upon II traveling medicine show. 'fhe spieler 
in charj.!c wall auctioning off a. "bright silver 
doUar" to the hij.!h ·t bidder, but WIl baying 
110 _ tlcc(" with tb cautiou onlookers. 

"I bid five cents," young Rockefeller 's 
voice _ nrldenly piped up. 

"Sold" saiel tho spi JC1'. "Give me your 
ni·k 1. sonny. and tako tbe dollar." 

"Oh, no," l' 'plied th YOlllgr,;ter, "you 
take the five cents out of the dollar aud give 
me 95 cent .'1 

win the inevitable battle betweell com
munism and political democracy /0" call
tJ'ol of Europe . .. 
r lilt Stalin . . • I think he i lUidoubtedly 

the world' grea1e -t (liplomat . .. but don't 
forget: he's out for him If just as llluch 
as we al' . . . " 

Jud~lng from Willkie 's writings-tlOne 
World l in particular-and some of his 
speechc , I don't think ]JC l'Callzes tha.t fact 
• . ', be wants intel'llationali n1, sure . .. we 
all do ... but how t Willkie has the eud, but 
not the means .. . 

I f eu ryone in tlte world believed. as he 
did, internationalism would be a .impk 
matteI- .. . the trouble ii, they don't . .. 
Most people today ·believe · about the same 

things they did before tbe war . . . some Qf 
!he~ I¥.Ql·e 60. ! • 

N 3 1941 As debated by 
OV. , • . • Honorable Carl T. Curtis .a.norabJe J ohn B. Bennett 
R tat' f 25 1 al Wednesday No~ 3 1()"11 a.m. Physical edueati"" epresen Ives 0 oc Conrressman, 1st DIstrict, CoDrressman, lZth Dlstrtct .' ' ' .. 

firms gathered to discuss business Nebraska Mleblj-an 4 p. m. Lecture by Rufus M. women. Hockey game, Iowa CIl} 
conditions brought about by the Jones, senate chamber, Old Capi- club V6. College ~lub. 
Shortages of materl·al caused by C O N G RES S l\f A N CURTIS the whites- as contended by the tol 10-12 a.m. College open hOUR: 

deans and stall members in tbtir defense allotments. Fear was ex- 0 PEN S: My favoring repeal proponents of this legislaU01I. 8 p. m. University play: "Alice 
f th Chi E cl · 1 •• - offices. All builcfulgs open. 

pressed by the delegates that 0 e nese x USJon a.... CONOIlBSSMAN CUilTIS RE- in Wonderland," Univers ity the- 10 a.m. "I" men's annual IIIHt. 
many of these Iowa City and and g ran tin g them a quota PLIE u_ B tt,· h'- ] 

of 105 per y"ar is a "eUl'sh S: uu. enne · In "" cha - ateI'. ing, Community buildln,. 
Amana firms might go on the ... ~ t Th··-.I N' 11 50 B !l~'] h f . one. I think it is the best thing lenge. apparently con ends that the .......... Y. ov... : a.m. u. '"" unc eon or 
rocks and recommended Signing 2 p. m. Matinee: "Alice in Won- "I" Men. Community buildlnc. for sub-contracts to the govern-' for America. Able military men, bill to repeal the Chinese Exclu-

h Ad ' al Y II b 1· . 1 · d . t g f gh derland," University theater. 2 p.m. Football: Illinois vLIen ment as a relief measure to the sue as mlr arne, e leve sion aw oes no 0 ar enou . 
l 'il htl li If W uld h f 0 ·t if·t • 4 p. m. Information First, senate Iowa Stadium. shortage problem. tepea WI save cou ess vas. 0 e av r I 1 wen. d 

th · · Itt·· t f L f..... ? I f tl i I· bl chamber, 01 Capitol ,· talk by 8 p. m. University play. "Aiktln 
The edl·torlal column carried an IS IS so, wan 0.0 e Or repea aHnet". norma on rom re la e 

M f •. th C . th t t"- Ch· Prof. Wilbur Schl'amm: "Is Wa$h..t WOlldel'land," University theater. 
I·tern that said, "News from Japan Y our years servlce on e om- source, IS a ''''' mese govern-

·tt I · t · d N •.. - '1 tisf·ed • .. ·lh th b 'll M ington Like That?" " 9 p.m. Homecoming pat17, Iowa reports. among other significant m.l ee on mrrugra 100 an a ..... - men. s sa .I .. I e I. r. 
alization shows I'm not for un- Bertnett does hot refute the con- I'rtciay, Nov, 5 Union. 

items; bombings of a foreign le- restricted and unlimited immigra- tentlon that the repeal of the Chi- HOMECOMING Monday, Nov. 8 
gation in Chungking; gaining pop- tion. I would vote, today, to cut nese Exclusion law will help 4:15 p,rn. - "The reading hour, 8 p. m: Humanist society, senatt 
ularity of the anti-U. S. military down all post-war quotas. But this 'America win the war and will save University theater lounge. chamber, Old Capitol. 
faction in the Japanese cabinet. Chinese problem must not be con~ lives. Admiral Yarnell said, ''It's "7:30 p.m. iMus :meeting. Old 8 p. rn. Spanish club, I~ 
and the massing of a huge army fused with that. The Chinese my convlction that the repeal of CapitOl elll'Ylpull. Union sun porch 
along the Siberian border. recognize our right to limit immi- these laWS \Vlll have far·reachinQ ~ p. m . UnJvetsity play, "Alice in Tuesday. Nov. " I 

The Japanese war ministry gration, but they object to a policy effects as a war and as a post-war Wondel'land." University theater. 4 p. m: Lecture b7 Dr. James 
commented on the growing mili- permitting immigration of hun- measure." 8:30 p.m. Triangle club recep- Gamble. Medical amphitheater. 
tary restlessness with the follow-. dreds of thousands and not one CONGRESSMAN B EN NE T T tlon and program for men. ' Tri- 6:15 p. m. Picnic supper. Tn, 
ing explanations. 'We cannot just Chinese. Exclusion of Chinese OPE:MS: I atn opl>Osed to the angIe club romns. angle club I 
die off smotherIng in an iron from .America Is one of the most pending bill to repeal the Chinese .8:30 p.m. University culb recep- 7:30 p . m. Bridge (partner), Un!. 
bucket clamped on our heads, and forceful arguments tbe Japanese ExclusiDn laws because it nullities tion and jlrogram for women, Unl- versity club 
at the same time cannot remove have in their drive to break down a basic, thoroughly sound. and versitl' club rooms. Wednesday, Nov. 111 
the bucket.''' Chinese resistance. The Japanese long-establl$hed rule of imtnigra- . aturda.y, Nov, 6 I 8 p. tn. University S)'l'nphOll! 

Time has shown an oriental propagandists keep saying, "Chinn, tlon in the midst of a world war. HOl\IECOMING orchestra concert, Iowa Union 
version of Mrs. O';LearY"s cow wake up! AmerIca wants to exploit Fundamental imtnlgration policies 
was in the malting then. you, not protect you. The U. S. is ate it1'eVOMtlly connected wlfh so- (!'or blformatioD re,arcJm. d.te. be70nd this acbedale, ... 

Norval Baker, British oil ex- I like all white men! They don't cial and economic questions which rwervaUODB lD the GIno. of tile Prelidea&, Old OaplteL) 
pert in speaking to the members love the Chinese. Why, it is un- are IIsually distupted in time of 
of the geology department re- lawfu.l for one Chinesf! to imnii.., War. I 111m not 6ppo8ed, hbWever, 
ported that "Britain had no sca!'- grate into the U. S." After years to repealing thbse Patts of our Ex
elty of oil in the Mediterranean" and years of war, hunger and elusion aats which specifically 
and referred to Britian's stablI- famine, some day such an argu- name the Chinese. In fact, I in
ization of things in the near east ment will fall on 'receptive ears. tend to offer an amendment to the 
by sending troops into Iraq as By repeal of the la~ we wreck present bin which will accomplish 
"8 smart move." this JaIJanese propagandal this very thIng. We will then have 

November 17 was set as the CONGRESSMAN B EN NET l' placed the Chinese on equal 
date for the grand jUry invesU- CHALLENOES: The present bill iround with .all other AsiaticS 
gatlon ot the charge that em- to repeal the Chinese ExclUSion wbich is as far, I think, as we may 
ployees and trustees of the Onk- laws does not put the Chinese on safely go At this time. The qUe!
dale prison farm hIId supplied In- an equality basis with the white tlon of whethel'1>ur general lmrnJ
toxicating beverages to the in- race because it restricts all Chinese gration policy needs revision is 
mates. on the basis of race whereas Eu- going to be one of our most per-

N 3 1938 ropeBn quotas are based on Da- plexing post-War problems and 
ov., .. , tI Ity. Thus. an Englishman, born congresS should not attetnpt to deal 

. Czechoslovakia, the Europcan in South America, may enter the with it piecemeal while the war is 
pie, had another cut taken from United States as a non-quota im- still 1n prolll'ess. Furthermore. I 
Its. World-War-created bound- migrant, whereas, under this bill, think it is desirab~e to await the 
arJes when Hungary swiped 4,875 a Chinese, born in South America, return of our soldiers and sailors 
square miles from her southern must come under the Chinese who are fighting on all of the 
frontier. Quota. Therefore. the Japanese World battlefronts before embark-

Count Ciano of Italy and can still say that this bill is just ing ort a Tadical change in our 
Joachim von Ribbentrop of Ger- a sop to the Chinese because it immigration laws. We ought to 

(See FILES, page 5) doesn't give them equality with (See AMERICA, page 5) 

l 
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TODAY'S mOHLIGHTS 

THE BOOKSHELF-
"Alfred Nobel, Dynamite King 

- Architect of Peace," a biography 
by Herta E. Pauli. will be read on 
the WSUI Boo\( hell program this 
morning at 10:30. 

AMERICAN AS OCIATION OF 
UNIVER ITT WOMEN-

7- Geography in the News 
7:l5-Speaking for Victory 
7 :30-Spol'tstlme 
7:45-Treasury Star Parade 
8-Music Hour 
9-News, The D.l1y Iowan 
9:1t1-Drama Hour 

Network Highlights 

Bed-NBC 
WHO. (1040); WMAQ (6'10) 

6-Fred Warihg in Pleasure 
Time , 

6:1!1-News, John W. Vander
cook 

1l:15-To Your Good Health 
11:30-Boyd Raeburn's Band 
12-Press News 

~S 
WGN ('720) 

7:30-The Return at Nick Carter 
8:15-0 rae i e FJelds Victory 

Show 
8:30-S01diel's With Wings 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCm:DULE 
Sunday-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 

·Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
ThursdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Friday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9, 
Satutday- 11 to 3. 

PREl\IBDICAL STUDENTS 
The medical aptitude test will be 

given Nov. 5. 1943. at 2 p. m. in 
the chemistry auditorium. This test 
is one ot the requirements for ad
mission to medical schools. It is 
important that aU students who 
expect to enter a medical school 
and have not taken the medical 
aptitude test should do so at this 
time. A fee of one doliar is charged 
for the test and should be paid at 
the office of the registrar by Nov. 

the Women's Recreation auocia· 
tion, is holdlltg a guest 1I1.lt 
tonight at 7 :80 in the mirI'IIr 
room of the women's gymnasiutn. 
Any persons interested in moclln! 
dance are invited to attend. 

PAT CAISON 
President 

INTER-RACIAL FELLOWSHIP 
rnter ... rae I a I fellowshlp will 

meet Wednesday, Nov. 9, at 8:15 
p. m .at the Baptist student center, 
230 N. Clinton street. Edward 
Millet, dit'ect<>t of the work camp 
program of the American Friends 
service committee, will be the 
speaker. 

WEDNESDAY EVENING MtJSIC 
HOUR 

A Grieg anniversary program 
will be broadcast by WSUI at 8 
o'clock Nov. 3, in studio E of the 
engineering building, by Pro!, 3. 1943. 

HARRY G. BARNES, Philip Greeley Clapp, Ptof. Arnold 
Re~ls'rar M. Small and Prof. Hans Ko@lbel 

An audience is welcome In the 
NOTIOE TO DEGREE CANDI- studio. 

DATES PROF. ADDISON ALSPACB 
All students who expect to re- INTRAl\IURAL BOARD 

ceive a degree 01' certificate at the MEETING 
Dec. 22 Con.vocatlon should make All members of the intr8murals 
for~al application at once at the board are urged to attend a 
office ~f the registrar, room 1, meeting t his afternoon at 4 
UniverSity hall. I o'clock in the social room of the 

HARRY G. BARNES women's gymnasium. 
Registrar ANN CASEY 

RELIGIOUS. LECTURE 
Rufus M. Jones. internationally 

known leader of the Society of 
Friends, will speak Wednesday, 
Nov. 3, at 4 p.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

PROF. M. W. LAMPE 

ORCHESIS 
Orchesis, modern dance club of 

President 

CRAFT CLUB 
Members of Craft c~ub wlJl meet 

tonight in the craft building west 
of the women's gymnasium. 

PHYLLIS SHAMBAUGH 
President 

ENGINEER ALUMNI 
Faculty members of the college 

(Set' BULLETIN, palle 51 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyke of th~ col

lege of education and director pi 
Unlvet'sity high schOOl, will dlS
cuss "Federal Support for Public 
Education" this afternoon at 3 
o'clock on WSUI in another of the 
series of monthly broadcasts spon
sored by the local branch of the 
American Association of university 
women. 

6:30-Caribbean Nights 
6:45-K a lien b 0 I' n Edits the 

News 
7-Mr. and Mrs. North 
7:30-Beat the Band 
8-Eddle Cantor 

STU DEN T S! 
SPEAKING FOR VIC1'ORY-

Prof. Harold McCarty of tbe 
college of commerce will discuss 
"Georraphy and the Global 
War" this evenin&' .\ 7:15 OD the 
WSUI program, peaklD, for 
VIctory. 

MUSIC DOUR-
The second progl'am honoring 

the 100th anniversary of Edward 
Grieg, one of Norway's foremost 
composers, will be presertted this 
evenini at 8 o'clock in the auditor
ium studio of WSUI. 

The program for the Grieg 
Memorial Chamber Recital in
cludes "Sonata in G Major, opus 
13," "Woodland Stillness opus 71. 
No.4" and '~onata in A Minor. 
opus 36." 

TODAY'S P ROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
B:lS-Musical Mlnlatw'es 
8:30-NeWII, The D. Uy Iowan 
8:ol5-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Greek Literature 
9:15-Keeping Fit for Victory 
lO~Hel'e'8 an Idea 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The BooksheU 
l1~English Novel 
ll:!!i>-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhylhm Rambles 
1!:311--.News, TJJe Dally 10\fan 
12:45- ReUgious News Reportel' 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10-18th Century MUllc 
B-American ASIOCiation ot Uni-

versIty Women 
S:IO-Newa, Tbe D.Uy Iowan 
3:S5-Fl'eIbman Takes me :Plat-

form 
f--Elementary Spanish 
4:3~Tea Ttme MelOdies 
5-Children'a Hour 
5:3D-Muaical Moods 
5:45-Newa, The Dally Iowaa 
v-DiJmcI Moul' t4us~ . 

• 

8:30-Mr. District Attorney 
9-Kay Kyser's College of Mus· 

leal Knowl dgc 
.10-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washlngion 
10:30-Authol" ll Playhouse 
ll- Wat NeWIl 
11:05-Ramblings in Rhythm 
1l:30-Design for Dancing 
1l:55-NeWs 

Blue 
If SO (1460): WBNR (890) 

6-Joe Rines' Orchestra 
6:05-Adverttures of the Falcon 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Ear] Godwin 
7:l5-Lum and Abner 
7:30-The Battle of the Sexes 
8-Fitch Bandwagon 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing, Com-

mentator 
9:30-National Radio Forum 
lO-News. Roy Porter 
10:15-Lurn and Abncl' 
10:30-Lou Breese's Orchestra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Tommy Dorsey's Orchestra 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
mIT (600); WBm f (780) 

6-1 Love a Mystel'Y 
6115-Harry James' Band 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Sammy Kaye 
7:30-01'. Christian 
7:55-News. Bill Hen.ry 
8-Mayor ot the Town 
8:30-Jack Carson 
9-Qrea~ Momeltts in Music 
9:30-Waltz Tillie ' 
10-News, Ooua1as Grant 
10:30- Sympllonet, Mi8h~1 Plas-
10:15-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 

tro 
.u .... .New~ __ ---

I • 

Your Activity Ticket 
Will Admit You 

To All Performances o,f 

The U~~versily T~e~lr~ 
For the Duration 

You May Get Seat Reservations Without Additional Cost 

- f.or-

Alice in Wonderland 
~ f 

Evenings Nov. 1, 3-Matinee 4:15 Nov. 4- 5, 6 
r 

By Presenting Activity Ticket 

At the Box Office at the Time of Performdnce 
or at SA Schaeffer Hall .. .. 

Students who have a lready purc~a5ed , 
Season Tickets will receive refunds 
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Students May .Now See All University Theater Productions Free 
New System 
In· Operation 
For Duration 

students may now sec 011 per
formances Or thc UniverslLy the
aler presentations without paying 
additionaL charge, the University 
theater finance committee an
noUnced yesterday. 

The activities or the theater art' 
Included il1 the student activl ty 
Ilcket fund and the system which 
has been used in summers for the 
last feW yeal'S will be put into 
operation, the committee said. 

Professor Mabie, di rector oC 
UnJvel'sity theater, announced thai 
&11 students who have all'eady pur
rhased tbeater tickets will l'eeeLve 
lUll refunds by turning In theIr 
!fIlIOn tickets at room 8A Schaef
fer hall, and showing their lden
Il1icaUon card. 

ROSA NEIL 
REYNOLDS 
ENGAGED 

ThJS new system applies to the 
present production, "Allce In Won
derland," Prot sor Mable stated. 
Students may get tlckets tor ihls 
play at the box office now, at the 
time of performance or a\ SA 
Schaefler hall each day from 8 
until 5 0'c10cl(. 

Non-stUdent tickets will remain 
the same-$1.l0 Cor each perform
anl'e, or $3.30 tor a season ticket. 

!'irst Nighters club wm be con
Urlued as usual. It is expected that 
B. lden Payne. rormcr directo}' of 
the Shakespeare, Stratford on the 
Avon theater will arrive in Iowa 
City thi; weekend. The first play 
un d e r his direction will be 
''Twelfth Nlght." 

MR. AND MRS, D. P. Reynolds of Gary, Ind., announce the engagE'
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter, Rosa Nell, to 
Rlchal'd, Schenk, son ot Dr. and Mrs. Erwin Schenk of Des Moines. 
The ceremony will lake place Dec. 27 in Gary. A graduote of Horace 
Mann high school in Gary; the bride-elect received her B.A. degree 
ot DePauw university In GreencasUe, Ind .• and her M.F.A. degree at 
the University of Iowa. She has been a member of Mortar Board, 
Zeta Phi Eta honorary speech fraternity, Purple Mask dramatic 
society and Mu Phi Epsilon honorary music fraternity. Miss Reynold3 
is at present teaching in the university speech department. Mr. Schenk 
was graduated. from Roosevelt high school in Des Moines and DePauw 
university. He is enrolled as a junior in the college of medicine here 
under the A. S. T. P . program. Tbe couple will reside in Iowa City. 

The Universi ty thenlcr finance 
committee consists of William II. 
CObb. bUsiness manager of tho 
UniverSity, Pro!. Earl E. Harper, 
director or lhc school of fine arts 
and Professor Mnbie. The System 
Is to be used for the duration . 

'Food Fights for Freedom' Program Series 
Opens Monday Night at 8 in Macbride Hall 

The firs t in a series of programs academic, bu iness and agrlcuJ
to promote the "Food Fights for tural interests. 

Presbyterian Women 
Hold ,Praise Service 

Freedom" campaign in Iowa City 
will be presented Monday at 8 p. 
m. in Macbride auditorium, Prof. 
Harold Saunders, chairman of the 
local campaign committee, an
nounced yesterday. 

The series of programs con
cerned with the general topic of 

The Wylie and Reed guilds will the American food situation is 
be co-hostesses tonight at 8 o'clock being ~taged, "to get rid of mis
III the church sanctuary when the understanding, eli min ate iIl
Women's association or the First founded rulnors, and stimulate 
Presbyterian churCh has its annual critical thinking about food prob-
Praise servIce. Lems," said ProfessQr Saunders. 

Mrs. Graham F'uller, who has The local drive in cooper/iltion 
been doing missionary work in with the national campflign is 
Bangkok, Thailand. will be , the jOintly sponsored by ·the office oC 
guest speaker. Mrs. L. R. Taylor price administration, the food dis
:JIld Doris Bennett will provide trlbulion administration and the 
music ,for the program and Char-I citizens service corps. 
lotte Davis will give the devotoins. Food Problems ' 
[n charge of the program is Mrs. The meetings scheduled for the 
M, E. Steele. evenings of Monday, Nov. 8, Tues-

Mrs. Lloyd Spencer, president of day, Nov. 16, and Monday, Nov. 
the Reed guild, lind Claro Wallace, 22 at 8 p. m. will feature speakers 
president 01 Wylie guild, will be who will present various aspects 
tea tablc hostesses. of wartime food problems. 

Gertrude Dennis , Ruby Gilles- J. S. Russell, farm editor f 
pie, Charlotte Harnish. Ethel Ha- the Des Moines Regis ter and re
german and Patric ia Warner will cently the deputy di rector oC the 
.,crve as usherH. FDA at Wnshlngton, D. C., will be 

Members oC the committee in the first speaker in the series or 
charge are Mrs. William Burney, . thl'ee. Russell 's governmental ex
Mrs. Peter Laude, Mrs. R. C. periences and contacts with prob
Wheeler and Mrs. Edith Williams tems in food administration qualify 
01 the Reed guild. him as opening speaker lor the 

Mrs. Bion Hunter. Ethel Hen- campaign. Russell's address wJII 
rierson, Esther Hunter, Eflie MuL- . be tollowed by a panel discus ion 
lin and Fern Young of Wylie gUild . by community representatives with 

Admlnlslratlon Problem 
The second meeting, Tuesday, 

Nov. 16, will cover the lood ad
ministration problem, rationing, 
and 'price control. The topic of the 
third meeting Nov. 22, is food con
sumption with special attention 
being given the matters of food 
purchase, preparation and conser
vation. Plans 191' these last two 
meetings are being mode. 

Members of the committee in 
charge of planning these three 
public meetings are, in addItion 
to Professor Saunders, Willis Mer
cer, Irving B. Weber, Prof. Sybil 
Woodruff, Mrs. W. F. Me.ngert, 
ProI. Clarence E. Cousins, Dr. J. 
D. Boyd, 1\1:1'8. George Glockler 
and Mrll. Chan Coulter. 

Col. Luke D, lech 
To Present 'E' Pins 

Col. Luke D. Zech, commandant 
of the local army units, will pre
sent "E" award pins to the em
ployees of the Davenport Besler 
corporation this aCternoon at 4:30 
in the plant. 

Maj . E. O. Culver, public rela
tions officer, will occompany 
Colonel Zech. 

The arm yon a v y production 
award, which has been won by 
the Davenport concern, is a joint 
recognition by the army and navy 
[01' excellent and outstanding per
formance on the production front. 

SUI Women to Hear 
Prof. Wilbur Schramm 
On 'Information First' 

Journatism Head 
To Speak on Topic 
'Wartime Washington' 

"15 Washlnrton Like Th&:~" will 
be the topic of Prof. WUbUl" 
Schramm. director of the school ot 
journalism, who will speak to uni
versity women at the Information 
First meeting in the senate 
chamber of Old Capitol tomorrow 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

What working Ln warUme gov
ernment is like, what kind of men 

I tun Washington and what is hap-
pening now in Washington ore the 

I questions he will nruwer. 
During the two years that he 

lived in Washington, Professor 
Schramm worked with the office 
ot facts and figures, the ottlce or 
war information, and as consultant 
to the war end navy departments 
in planning various educational 
progrllms. 

The firs\. o[ a series of books on 
reading and wrlting to be sent to 
soLdiers and sailors overseas was 
prepared for pubUcation by Pr0-
fessor Schramm thls summer. 

His five years' experience as an 
Associated Press writer proved jn
valuoble when he undertook a tour 
of army camp and navy bases this 
summer, making a study of the 
educational programs underway. 
This study was made (or OW! as 
well as for the army and navy. 
While acting as consultant to the 
navy, Prote SOl' Schramm helped 
with the planning of the navy's 
V-12 program, 

Formerly n member of the 
English department at the uni
versity, Professor Schramm re
turned to the campus as director 
o( the schoOL ' of jOurnalism, after 
two years in Washington; D. C. 

He has written books, magazine 
articles and short stories, and is 
responsible tor the establishment 
of the Writers' Workshop at the 
university. He also t<5Uhded the 
"American .Prefaces" magazine. 
which he edited in collaboration 
with Paul Engl~ [or five' years. 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Neal of Knox
ville spent the weekend with ~r. 
aod Mrs. C. A. Kool, 216 S. John
son street. Mr. Neal, a machinist's 
mate second class, will return soon 
to Panama, where he is stationed 
with the na~. Mrs. Neal will re
side in Knoxville. She is a sister 
ot Mrs. Kool. ' 

• • • 
Mrs. Cora Rogers, 730 Walnut 

street, arrived home yesterday otter 
spending three weeks in Chicago 
visi ting friends . 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eislmin~er 

of Knoxville visited recently in the 
home of Mrs. H. M. Sutton and 
Mrs . WiUiam Sutton, 510 S. Capitol 
street. 

' . 

. Have a "Coke"= Good winds have bl~wn you here: 

" • a way to say tlWe are. friends" to the Chinese 
In far-off places. when Coca-Cola is, on hand. you find it cementing friendships 

for our fighting men. China knew Coca-Cola from Tientsin to Shanghai. from 

Hong 'Kong to Tsinguo. To Chinese and Yank alike. H"ft!'" "Y"''' are wel

come words. They belong with friendliness and freedom. From Atlaota. to the 

Seven Seas. Coca-Cola stands for IiH JMMR ,btu reJresMs,-bu become a symbol 

of good will among the friendly.minded, 

IOHUD UNDU AUTHOI"Y O. IHI COCA· COLA co. fAN'/' n 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COU BOTTLING COMPANY 
," It "albln,lolI '1. Ie •• CltJ .... 

"Coke-. Coc:a.Co." 
It', natull'_ popIi\U ..... 
coacqube~~ 
dona. That', '-'r. JGU ... 
Coc..coJa caIW 'Cab"_ 

Forecast For 

Iowa (ily Clubs 

--~----------------------------

Today 
11 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

- Plans and Meetings , Art c:lrele-Bollrd room 01 thc 

• * * * .. If .. • public library. 10 3. m. 
l:-EAIlKE MISSIONARY , uJ\(lwil'he:; and lable service for Junior Fum bur~ u- C S. A. hall, 
SOCIETY Ithe luncheon lind sewing equip- 8:30 p. m. 

'Rufus 'JOneS 
Will Speak 
Here Today 

"The World, the Field of · 1I1CIlt. Mis Ionary society of til EricH h 
h h 

I 
DJ·. Ru{u M. Jones, lIuthor ot 

B. rot er ood" will be the sub- IOWA I'rv WOMAN'!; CLUB. Lutberan hurl'h-Chureh par- . 
t dl I rs 2 30 50 books on religion and ~acher lec scussed by the Pearre Mis- GARDEN DEPARTMENT 0 • : p. m. 

sionary SOCiety this afternoon at I Mrs. Homer Johnson will re- Plymouth circle or thO' Onrre~ - for many years at Haverford col-
2'.30. Th- """'up I'S m-ting j'n . tlonal ch llrch-Hom ot Mrs. E. lege Haverford Penn. will KlY>alt 

~ ... ~ ~~ VICW the book "Bouquets and · " , - .... 
the home of Mrs. Phillip Norman, . ' I W. Rockwood, 1011 Woodlawn l at a lecture sponsored by the uni-
324 S. Linn street with Mrs. W, F . Bitters." a travelogue from Flor- street, 1 p. m. 
Miller in char,e of the session. ida to California, for the garden St. Katherine's CUUd auxlJlary- versity board on vespers this af-

department of the Iowa City Wo- Parish house, 1 p. m. temoon in the senate chamber of 
PHI M1J ALUMNAE man's club tomorrow afternoon Women' as ooiatlon of the Pre - OLd Capitol at 4 o'clock. 

Hostess at a covered dish sup
per for Pbi Mu Alumnae th is 
evenIng at 6 o'clock will be Mrs. 
F. D. Francis. 529 E. College 
street. Members are asked to b'ring 
a covered dish and table service. 
An Informal socIal hour will suc
ceed the supper and all new Phi 
Mu alumnae are invited to nt
tend, 

at 2 o'clock in the clubrooms Ilf byterlan churCh- Church. 8 p. "Dr. Jones' ubject bas not as 
the community building. m. 

Hostesses (or the affair till be Ladles Aid of the Christian yt't been announced, but it is ex
pected that he will speak on some 
phase of the reality of God, since 
mObt ot his books deal with this 
question," Prof. Willard Lampe, 
dlreetor of the school of religloh, 
announ ed yesterday. 

Mrs. F. A. Danner, Mrs. L. H. church-Chvrch parlors, 12 M. 
Kaufman and Mrs. W. T. Good- Altru. club-Jefferson hotel , 12 
wi n. M. 

Surgical dr lngs will be made Order of Eastern tar--J mine 
after the meetIng. chapter- Masonic lemple, Ii p. 

W. S. C. 8. 

WOMEN GOLFERS' 
AS OCIATION 

If the weather permits, 0 game 
will be played by the Women 
Gol(ers' association at the country 
club Friday ot 9 a.m. Luncheon 
will be served in the clubhouse 
at noon. 

m. 
Pearrre MI onar)/ soel~t - Home 

ot Mrs. Phillip Norman, 324 S. 
Linn stre t. 2:30 p. m. 

Phi Mu Alumnae- Homt' of Mrs. 
F. D. Francis, 529 E, Coli ge 
street, 6 p. m. 

Prof. Van Dyke to Speak 

lIe has spoken at the University 
ot Iowa many times before, and 
111 visit today Is made possible 
through his attendance at the an
nual meeUng ot Iowa Friends 
which has been In session in Oska
loosa. 

All women or the Methodist 
church are Invited to attend a 
meetlnc ot the interhational group 
of the Women's Society of Christ
tan Service to be held this alter
noon In FelLowship hall at 2:30. 
Mrs. E. G. Montgomery will 
lead the discussion on "America 
-the Meltlng Pot," 

• i Pro!. L. A. Van Dyke of the 
Fellowship Takes college of education, director of 

During recent years. Dr. J ones 
has been par ticu1ar1y prominent 
because 01 his chairmanship of the 
American Friends Service com
mittee, the agency through which 
the Quakers ot America have beeII 
carrying on a very ext"nded wac 

2nd Deputation Trip University high school , will dl~
cuss "Federal Support for Publtc 
Education" this artcl'lloon at 3 
o'clock at WSUI in onother oC the 
series of monthly broadcasts spon
sOl'ed by the local branch of the 
American Association of Univer
sity Women. 

lOLA CLUB 
Members of the Roger Williams 

Fellowship were in Harrisburg, 
HiLlsboro and Bonoparte during 
the weekend for the second depu
tations trip of the season. 

Mrs. William Varner will be 
hostess to the lola club tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock in ber home 
at 214 S. Madison street. Arter The activities were befUn Sat
the business meeting, members urday evening with a dinner in 
will pLay "1100" and refresh",ents I Hillsboro, followed by an informal 
will be served. social gathering at the Baptist 

IOWA CJTY WOMAN'S CLUB. church. 
PVBLUl WELFARE The Sunday church s rvlces or 

.,~ the three communities were pre-
D~AltTMENT 'sented by the Roger Williams stu-

. SewJnr for ' social service is dents. The program featured pe
plimned for members of the public cial musical numbers and devo
welfare deportment of the [Qwa tlonal speeches. 
City Woman's club at a meeting The afternoon was devoted to 
at 10 a.m. Friday il\ the clubroom outdoor activities and visits to 
of

i 
the Community building. A homes of sh.ut-i.n patients. A dln

'Covered dish luncheon will be ner, churc hservice and a social 
served at noon. scs ion, at the Bonoparte church I 

Mrs. L . C. Jones is in charge climax~ the day's activities. I 
of the sewing ond will preside Students and army cadets who I 
over the business sessiOn. In attended were Roberta Brown, 
charge of the luncheon are Mrs, Ruth Healy, Stan Reynolds, Al 
W. E. Bockenthien, chairman, Slater, Jerry Waite, Katherine 
Mrs. Frances C. Bordner and Mrs., Waite, Joan Remley, Chuck Carls
C. E. Shannon. ton, Paul Dl1chC$neau. All c e 

,Each per.on js! asked to bring Swain and Yvonne Cates. 

STRUB ~ WAREHAM CO. 

.~ 

Your Year 'Round Wonder Classic 

This is one of 
many fine claB8ic 
dresses we are 
showing ... good 
pre m i u m a for 
t his yea r and 
next. 

No wonder Eve Carver is 
IUch a favorite) Look at 
ita simple claaic liD_ . , . 
10 slimming. 10 Batter-
ing. Note the excluaive 

d eta i Ii n 9 . . . unique buttons, de
signed in the Victory Leaf motif. tab 
pocketa, tucked yoke bac:lc, 14-qore 
skirt, Perfect for every M<J8On _ _ • 

venatile. youthful. becomingl Glorious colora. Miues' 
and women's Iizea. 

Iowa City's 
Dress 
Head

quarters 

.. 

BUY 
WAR 

BONDS 

ervice program. 
During his stay in Iowa City, 

Dr. Jones will be the guest of Prof. 
and Mrs. F. G. Higbee. 

CO. 

Iowa City's 

Coot 

Headquarters 

Chesterfield 

as 

Pictured 

$39.95 

We Are Featuring a Marvelous 
Collection of Well-Tailored All-Wool 

Chesterfield Coats 
$29.95 to $49.95. 

Smoothly styled desirable coats you1l wear every

where over everything with smart aaaurance . _ _ 

a timely style with timeless poB8ibilities. Sizes for 

juniors. misses and women in reds. greens. bluea, 

lana os well os beautiful blacks. 

BUY 
WAR 

BONDS t=0fiiU '. ' 
7 WI'mrs 

BUY 
WAR 

STAMPS 
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• Two VYords--'Notre 
'" 

Dame' Football Outlook In 
. 

Irish Relain 
First Place 

Purdue Edges Army, 
U. S. C. for 2nd Spot; 
Sea hawks in Top 10 

NEW YORK (AP)-Footh1lU 
results so far this season have 
given the gridiron experts a pretty 
clear idea ot where most of the 
power is to be found. And in thls 
week's Associated Press ranking 
poll they -summed it up in two 
words: "Notre Dame." 

The Irish, triumphant over 
Navy. 33-6, last Saturday, not only 
retained their place at the top rf 
the ranking list but they received 
the first place votes of 97 of 101 
participants tor a total of 1,005 
points. 

Purdue, victorious in seven 
sltalght games, mostly by one
sided scores, shaded Army and 
Southern California in a close con
test for second place. Pennsyl
varua, Michi,an, Navy, Iowa Pr~
Flight, Duke and the Collete of 
the PaciCic, In that order, com
pleted the !lrst ten . 

SPORTS 
TRAIL ••• 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

1 
By WHITNEY lUARTJN * * * 

NEW YORK (AP)-Inasmuch 
as footballl'ecords are for the most 
part unofficial and are of the 
your-word-against-my-word vari
ety, it is difficult to make a state
ment with any degree 01 confi
dence, as someone somewhere al
ways is ready to bob up with a 

SP 
Musial 

topper, W Ik ( 
However, ~ e'd like to submit a er ooper 

the name of Jay Pattee of Brown 
university a the champion coUeg-

RTS 
Best 

Dimancheff Is Now 
No. 1 Ball Carrier 
On Purdue Team 

Will AHempt to Fill 
Shoes of Butkovich 
F6r Boilermakers 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-A 
virtual unknown seven weeks ago 
and so lightly regarded in Purdue', 
football plans that he barely got 
Into the seasoo's opener against 
Great Lakes, Boris (Babe) Diman
cheff yesterday had becOme the 
No. 1 ball can·ler on the Boiler-. 

iMp nnint-after-touchdown kicker, N d S d by makers' undefeated 
and if there are any lads with bet- a me econ grid team. 
ter records we'd like to hear of Dolores Rielly Un tlle shoulders of the 17().. 

and untied 

them. Football 'n fate pLay strange pound Dimancheft, an IndianapO-
lneludinl' his freshman com- HI h f I P II lis boy, will rest the burden of 

petition, and aleo includlnl' an II es' In ~ I tricks and set up strange situa- 1illJni the shoes of "TouchdoWl) 
"unofficial" rame with Uar- tions . . . one of the latest and Tony" Butkovich, who reported 
va.rd's unofticlal team this ,Year, closest to home perhaps, is on!" this week for marine training at 
Pattee has made good 46 out that has cropped up in the Jl- Parris Island, S. C. 
of 50 placekicks for extra points. NEW YORK (AP)--stan Mu, Dj,mancheff showed up at Pur-

tt is Iinois-Iowa contesl scheduled for As a freshmlln, Pa ee m sed sial, right fielder whose stlckwork due only a few days before the 

I 
his first two attempts, then came brought him the National league Saturday ... The story goes some- Great Lakes game and said he 
through WiUl nine straight. He thing • like this: wanted to play football. Two years batting championship and was a 
made tlu·ee out of three all a soph- Anthony (Tony) Blazinc, now ago he had been one of the out-major factor in the drive at the _ 
omore and 16 out of 18 as a jun- a line coach at Illinois, began his standing starts among Indiana's h St. Louis Cardinals to their second 
ior. To date this year he as made football career at Illinois WeSle- smaller colleges while playing at I h straight pennant, has been named 
18 out of 111 , including five stra g t the league's most valuable player yan, where he was kept in almost Butll!r university but he had been 
against Tufts. for IIllla . complete obscurity all the while -on the shelf because of a con-

The husky senior is no clean- The selection was 111ade by a he was there ... Until the All- stantly recurring knee injury. 
shirt specialist-one of those fraa- committee oJ the Baseball Wrlt- Star game in 1935, when :alazine, Coach Elmer Burnham, knee 
ile bench-warmers who squat in ers' association, and the personable in this one contest took one lohg deep in brilliant backs sent bere 
blanketed eilSe wailing for team- t.a f 2 '1 step to fame ... After that Blazine by the navy and mllrines, said 

What the rankin,s failed to 
aive, however, was a picture of 
where the leams l11ay stand in an
other week. Wfth Notre Dame los
ing An,elo Bertelli, Purdue losin, 
Tony Butkovich and Michiean 
losln, Bill Daley throuih marinP.
navy trans?ers and most of the 
other leading clubs 8utlerilli as 
well, there is a prospect of more 

DAVE DANNER, freshman, .tellar left end for the Iowa team. 
Inates to sweat out a score, whel'e- young s r polled a total 0 Ii, b f th Ch · "com:e ahead" but Dimancheff points out of a possible 336, re- became a mem er 0 e lcago 
upon he will shed hls \vtaps and ceiving 13 of tile 24 first-p lace Cardinals and the New York didn't figure very pl'omlnently In 

than one upset next Satu:day. Seahawks Resume Notre Dame plays its big aame 

of the season this week against I D "II V" 
Army in New York and the cadets Heavy rl S' lew 
always give one of theIr best l>er- , 
formances against lhe Irish. Army M II nl 
dropped ll"Om second place in arque e r;- ays 
rankings to third after its 13-13 
tie with Penn, but by only a small 
margin-695 points to Purdue's 
726. In addition, Army and Navy 
ore the only "firsl len" teams un
uffected by midseason transfers. 

Purdue [uces baltered Minne-
60la this week and Southern Cal
Hornla, which divided the four 
left-over first place voles with 
Penn, m ls the San Diego naval 
traJning station. Penn encounters 
Navy In a ,ame that may afford 
the Midshipmen who dropped 
from third place to seventh, a 
chance to regain some lost lerd
tory. 

Michigan is busy rebuilding and 
"rearing" Indiana's civilian team. 
Iowa Pre-Flight has a Sunday 
game against Marquette and Duke, 
which conquered Georgia Tech de
spite the loss of a flock of navy 
trainees, play the weak North 
Carolina State ouUit. College of 
the PacHic meets undennanned 
St. Mary's. 

The leading teams, countins: 10 
points for first place vote, nine 
for second, etc. «(lrd place votes 
in parenthese ): 

Notre Dame (97) 1,005 
Purdue '126 
Army 6115 
Southern California (2) 0:19 
Pennsylvania (2) 559 
Michigan . 470 
Navy 284 
Iowa Pre·FII,ht no 
Duke 187 
Collete a! Pacific 155 
Second ten: Washineton, 140; 

Nortl\western, 106; Tel~, 85.; Del 
Monte Pre-Flight, 57; Southwest' 
erod Louisiana Inslitute, 32; Texas 
A. and M., 22; Colorado eollee/! 
and Arkan all A. and M" tied 9t 
20 each; Tulsa, 10; Louisiana 
State, 15. 

--------
Eliot Looks tOl" Sub 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-Coach 
Ray Eliot at Illinois concentrated 
yesterday on finding a suitable re
placement [or lett end Max Morris 
of We t Franlr.port, Ill., who ha 
ntered the navy V-12 program 

and will be in ligible for further 
football competition this fall. 

Preparing for Iowa Saturday, 
Eliot trJed three freshmen at the 
spot-Tony Klimek of Chicago, 
Buddy Ward of El Paso, Tex., and 
Ray Ciszek ot Hobart, Ind. 

• New unan-.a"" • 

Cream Deodorant 
SIIfely 

Stops Perspiration 

l 

1. Does not rot dtnaea or mell·' 
,hirts. Doq not irritate skin. 

2. Nowtitingtodry. Can be used 
tight aftrr shaving. 

S. J",rand, _1>& J>enpira,ion C« 
1 to 3 days. Prevrnu odor. 

.. A pure, wbite, ~rea • .,) .... 
',mnl.u vanishing CSftdl. 
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The Seahawks resumed heavy 
cU·ilIs yesterday afternoon ailer a 
Monday practlc se 'sion which 
featured pa sing 'lOd algnal drill 
and crimmage for squad memberl\ 
who did not ce action in the Ft. 
RUey game la~t Silturday. 

Yesterday aft 'moon Con c h 
Lleu1. DOli FIlw'ol held practic 
s ssion on the Iundamentuill of 
blocking and tackling and took a 
first look at Marquette pLays por
trayed by the reserves in a dummy 
defense practice. He also spent 
considerable time brushing up the 
Sahawks' offense to be u ed 
against Marquette in Mllwllukee 
next Sunday. 

Coach Faurot yesterday ex
pr ed admiration {or Coach Tom 
StJdham's coaching in partlculnr 
and the 1043 team in ,eneral , de
claring that the pre-flighters are 
figuring on a "very tough game." 

"I can't see where we have any
thing over Marquette except a 
little bett r record to date," the 
Seahawk mentor said. 

Eight Named to Run 
In Pimlico Futurity 

BALTIMORE (AP)-Eight two
year-old colts wer named over
night to go to lh post in loday's 
running of the Pimlico FuturHy, 
but no one was predicting that ·the 
wJnner would become the winter 
book favorite for the Kenlucky 
derby. 

In recent ycars the juvenile 
ranks have been pretty well nar
rowed down to a few racers by the 
time of the Maryland Jockey 
club's classic, but the two-year
olds have been beating other with 
confu ing consistency this year. 

Regardle s of which colt comes 
home !irst in loday's run of a mile 
and three-sixteenths, he'll have to 
prove his ability against such 
horses as Pukka Gin, Pensive, Al
orter, Twilight Teal·, Mrs. Ames 
and Occupy-none of which will 
go in the futurity-before he can 
claim the diviSional championship. 

Among the early favorites to 
win the 22nd running of the fu
turity wel'e two bred by Edward 
R. Bradley but now owned by 
other interests. They are Black 
Gang, a son of War AdmirRI 
bought only Monday for $16,500 
by the Cedar Farm ot Mr. and 
Ml's. J . S. Bromley, aud By Jim
miny, bought at a reported fancor 
price several months a«o by Al
fred P. Parker. By Jimminy will 
carry 119; Black Gang, 117. 

Others named overnight were 
Greentree Stable's Middle Watch, 

']]7 and Broad Grin 110; Clark's 
Bell-the-Cal, 119; George D. Wid, 
ener's Platter, 119; R. Sterling 
Clark's Smolensko, 122, and W. 
L. Brann', Picotee, 122. 

lucks to Put Up 
Tough Fight Saturday 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)
Coach Paul Brown declared yes
terday his Ohio Stale univenity 
Buckeyes would "put up the 
toughest kind of fight we know 
how" when they invade Plltsburgh 
Saturda7t . 

"There'll be no broken spirits 
on tfti. ball club," he said, refer
rin, to the 20-14 wt minute de
fent adrflinistercd by tndiann last 

c.."Ck.' 

ATHLETES 
IN SERVICE 

Dick Johnson, Harvard back last 
season, has repoj'ted for football 
al.lfort Sheridan, III. He hails from 
Muskegon, Mich .... John Cor
rldan, Ft. Wayne, Ind., is starring 
for the Great Lakes, IlL, naval 
cross-country team, ... Norfolk 
Naval'; baskethHIl team, a stal
wart lil~t y ar, ha' started driU
ina· ... 

Capt. Ellsworth CundiIt, former 
track and 8wlmmil1g star at Okla
homa A & M, Is miSSing in action. 
He was in the Mediterranean 
theater .... Clay Albl"ight, former 
A«gle wrestler, is a major .... 

Dennis Andrieks and Len 
Dickey, fOrmer Texas Aggie grld
men, arc sergeants with the army 
air force.;; in the middle enst .... 

Marvin Bass, U. of Richmond 
V-12 tackle, is an expert in judo. 
Jim Walls, form r U. of Delaware 
back, is with the WlII Rogers field 
(Okla.) Eagles ... Sergt. Lowell 
Barker, of Emory and Henry col
lege, and Bill Mundwiler of Penn 
State are staUoned at the Greens
boro N. C., army air forces train
ing basc, but there' no football 
team becouse of AAFTTC regula
tions ... . 

Marines say the Guadalcllnal 
Golden Gloves boxing tournament 
wBl produce future champions . .. 
Sampson, N. Y., nnval 'tation has 
60 bowling all y and an eight
team leajJue of enlited WAVES ... 
Walter Kurowski, Readini, Pa., 
former Muhlcnberg athlete and 
brother of the Cardinals' Whitey 
Kurowski, is at Sampson ... . 

Stagg's Great Team 
Practically Broken Up 

S T 0 C K TON, Calif. (AP)
Amos AlonzO Stag,'s great College 
of the Pacific football team, which 
compared favorably with any of 
his 54 years of coaching, wus pra~
tically broken up yesterday. 

Eleven players were enroute to 
Parris Island, S. C., transferred 
there for additional training in 
the U. S. marine corps. Five were 
regular starter~, incLuding tail
back John podesto, pass throwmg 
ace and field general; Ray Ahl
strom, fullback; tackle Sam Kao
stein, guard Bart Gianelli, and 
end Willi s Boyarsky. 

Gophera Have Heavy DrllJ 
MINNEAPOLIS (A P) - 0 1'. 

George Hauser, head football 
coach sent his Minnesota foibnll 
leam through its first real heavy 
workout of the week in prepllIa
tion for the game with Purdue 
here Saturday. 

dash b rIskly on the field to do his votes. GJants' pro teams. . .The man the plans, largely because of tbat 
stint, and as abruptly depart from His c!OIilesl rival was a tea1n- who put Blazine jn that fateful bad knee. 
the game so he might go through mate, catcher Walker Cooper, who game back in 1935 was E. P. (Slip) He played a few minutes agains1 
an entire season without playing drew five first-place votes and a Madigan, who was acting coa~h Great Lakes but that was enough 
a mlnule. point total o( 192, the points being , lor the college all-stars that year, to COnvince Burnham. He's been 

Pattee is a man-of-all-work. awarded on the basis of 14 for in place of Frank Thomas, who a regular ever since. 
Be Is the blooklnr back ~ siJ'- first place, nine for second, eight DON GREENWOOD. IlIlnols quar- had been taken ill shortly bef~re He's carried the ball 71 times for 
na1 caller, and the fact lie "In tor third, etc. terback, wlto formerly played for the game. an average gain oJ 6.15 yards 8 

there takin, his lumps with the Only two other players were !\'II sour I. • • • I try and has scored four toucb-
rest or them and otten prllbably honored with votes for first place. Individual statistics Lor the Sell- downs. He reeled oCf touchdown 
1 so le&"-weary be has dlffl- Burly am NichoLson, Chicago Cub hawk-Ft. Riley game show two runs of 33 yards a~ainst ~hio ~tate 
culLy In putting one toot abead of outfielder, drew Live such ballots 1111'nl" LI"ne Outwel"ghs former Hawkeye! to be in the top and 46 yards agamst Wlsconsm. 
the other ml!kes his performance and wound up in third place with three for records in yardago gains "One of the most dangerous run. 
th more remarkable. t\ point total of 181. The other first I b 13 P d by rushing. Second only to Art nel·s on the team," "one of th~ 
He is a Rhode Island product, II place vole went to Clyde Shoun, owans y oun s Gueppe, who piled up a net gain faste~t starters we've ever seen,' 

Il r a d u ate oC Barrington high veteran relief hurler-and toward of 98 yards in 14 trials, Duke Cur- and undoubtedly. the fastest man 
bchooJ. He missed unly one try for the end of the sea80n a starter-for ran came throuah with a net total on the team" are Just 1\ few of t~e 
point in high school, and that miss the Cincinnati Reds. Fast, Clever Backfield of 54 yards in three tums at term~ ~sed by ,r~rdu~ coaches Ul 

CORt his team the game nnd the Each of lhe 24 voters listed 10 carrying the ball ... Bus Mertes, descn~mg the Babe. . . 
class C championship of the state. players In order of preference, and Will Prove Big 'who was by tbe way responsible H Dlmancheif comes thlough It 
He went to Kents Hill prep in Musinl was the only man to be Worry to Hawkeyes for one 'Of the Seahawk touch- will reli~ve one of many Worries 
Maine before matriculating at included on the list of every voter. downs made a net gain of 51 confrontmg Burnham as he pre-
Brown, and in his year at compeU- In addition to his 13 votes for first Hawkeye chances against the gain i~ four trials and a three- pares for Purdue's last tw~ games 
tion thcre booted 10 straight.. placo, he received six for second, Illini S~turday are slim, it yard loss ... In total offense Cur- against M!nnesota and Indiana. 

The pros might come up With one for third, two for fourth, one . w~s ran also made a net gain of 941 'rhe ~ollermakers have lost 13 
omeone with a better reco.rd, but I for sixth and one Jor seventh. behe.ved Yestel·day by Coach Slip yards in five plays . .. for Mertes players 10 t~e last 10 ?ays, trans-

if they did it would be unfair com- Others came close to being in- MadIgan. The Iowa mentor poin~- ' it was four plays and 51 yards I ferred to active duty wllh the. n~vy 
petition as the pros stress the toot cluded in the list of 10 submitted e.d out ~hat, in addition to a bIg gain. . . and marines, and the rebUlLdmg 
ill lootball more than do the col- by every voter however. Walker, Ime whIch averages 200 pounds jOb will have to be done in just 
legians. Cooper and Pittsburgb's Truet pel· man, lllincris will have one of two days of practice. Because ot 

You al 0 m1,ht KO back to the Sewell were on the lists of 23 the fastest and cleverest bnck- not letting the two Eddies, Bray the term-end furloughs gTanted 
day before the kicks were made voters Nicholson and Brooklyn's fields in the league out there on and McGovern, get out of control. marine ane;! navy trainees, the bulk 
from crlmmaa-e and come up Billy Herman were listed by 22, the Iowa gridiron Saturday. These lightweights are fast 8tal't- of the squad won't be back oil 
with a phenomenal mark, but and Mort Cooper at S1. Louili was "That big Illinois line will out- ers wLth open field speed who' campus until today and the team 
that wouldn't count eUher. In nominated by 21. weigh the Iowans at least thirteen have bothered all their foes. Mc- will leave Friday morning tor 
thOle days, when the KoaJposts In all, 34 players received one pounds to the man .. Our tackles, Govern is no football novice, for Minneapolis. 
were on the goal line, the ball point or more. Herman wound up Harry Frey and JIm Cozad, at at Rose Poly of Indiana last faU ____ _ 
was brought out to the IS-yard In fourth place with a total of about 180 pounds, will be playing he was No. 1 scorer of the nation Crisler Revamps Offense 
line, as we recall. 14() points, with Mort Cooper in against Lester Joop, 226, and with 165 points on 23 touchdowns ANN ARBOR, Mich (AP)-
The Bcored-upon team would fifth with 130 and Sewell in sixth Larry Forst, 217, and their lefl and 27 points thereafter. Coach H, O. (Fritz) Crisler losl 

line up under the goalposl, and as with 127. From that point on the guard, Pete Kearney, is a 210- An experienced quarterback, little time yesterday in revamp' 
the man holding the ball dropped poinl lotal dropped harply, with pounder," Coach Madigan said. Don Greenwood who play cd for ing Michigan's offcnslve for Satur-
it in place tor the kicking special- Elmer Jil.iddle of Cincinnati seventh The spe d and shiftiness o! lhe j\1:issouri in the Sugar bowl game day's tiLf with Indiana. , 
1st, the defenders woUld l"U!)'\ with 68. I1llni baclts, operating orr the with Fordllam last year, ·will dl- He shoved Jack Wing, a Wis-
madly forward, grimacing and Cincinnati led tbe list in num- smart. "T" formation plays devised rect the tricky Illinois attack and consin transfer, into the No. 1 sig
waving and yelling like Sioux 1n- ber of nominations, seven Reds by Coach Ray Eliot, will WOfJ'Y lOO-pound fullback, Chester 5aj- nal-calling belih to succeed .Bob 
dians. They had practically no I:> Ing named on tho vadoull lists. the Hawks 811 afternoon, the coach naj or George Bujan, wlll SUpply Wiese, who returned to his o)d 
chance 01 blocking the kick, their Brooklyn and S1. LouIs each had believcs. the punch through the 11ne. . fullback Ilost to plUi the hole leU 
performance being just of nuisa~e five nominees, New York and Chi- He is especially concerned with Coach MadIgan ls wo~king on by the departure of Bustin' Bill 
value, and a kicker who qidn't cago four each, and Philadelphia, the Iowa attack, espeClally on Daley. Bob Dedeth took over for 
scare easily had no excuse I01· "'oston and PJttsburgh three each. C . k passes. Iowa has scored only thr.ee · "Merv Pregulmati 'at right tackle. ~ Pittsburgh, 52; Frank Mc Ol"mIC 't hd . Ii d rru·sslng. although they did some- Mickey Witek topped the Giant ouc owns In . ve games an = 

Cincinnati, 26; Clyde Shoun, Cln- [ 1 i th b ~. Id \ times, at that. noml'nees wJth 21 points, School- sh ftinlr personne n e aCAde Ends Today __ _ 
cinnati, 24; Eddie Miller, Cincin- i h d t h ' Anyway, a "uy who makes "'oy Rowe led the Philadelphia has made t ar 0 w lp up sus- MlCH.ELE ALAN "'.." nati, 24; Mickey Witek, New York, d d . T H h .f ·ooct 46 boot in 50 chances Is .l.Jayers with lS points and Al taine rives. om ug es, or-

• ... I' 21; Martin Marlon, St. Louis, 20; b . ed a pretty handy gent to have Javery topped the Boston playel·s mer quarttiback, is emg tri at Schoolboy ltowe, Philadelphia, 18; dy t around, ·ven .. he isn' t In there wl·th 12 pOints. 11m half as tin understu a ~ U Whit Wyatt, Brooklyn, 15; Arky 
the rest of the time. Pattee UIl- Musial, 22 and playing his sec- Vaughan, Brooklyn, 15; Ray Muel, ;:H::o:w;:a::r,:d:=L:=ar::;6;:0:n::. =-=====::>. 
doubtedl y could have won last and full season with the Cardinals, let, Cincinnati, 12; Al Javery, 

aturday 's rame for Penn or liatted .357 to lead his nearest Boston, 12; Slan Hack, Chicago, 
ArmY had he been on one team rival, Billy Herman, by 26 points. 10; Mel Ott, New York, 9; Elbie 
or u'e other. He came up near the close at the FIe t c her, Pittsburgh, 7; Ace 

We were disappointed in Army's 1941 season and batted a sensa- Adams, New York, 7; Lou Klein, 
lack of punch against Penn, but still tlonal .426 in 12 games. ~n 1942 St. Louis, 6; Aught GaLan, Brook
give the Cadets a bang-up chance he hit .315 in 140 games. lyn, 5; Dixie WalkeI'. Brooklyn, 
against the· super-supel· Notre The ballotting, with number of 5; Jim Tobin, Boston, 5; Dick Bar
Dame eleven next Saturday. Lieut. I points for each man: tell, New York, 5; Phil Cavarretla, 
Col. Earl Blalk ' Is too smart a Stan Musial, st, Louis, 267; Chicago, 4; Tommy Holmes, Bos
coach not t6 profit by the mistakes Walker Cooper, St. Louis, 192; ton, 2; Ronald Northey, Philadel
of his team, particularly concern- Bill Nicholson, Chicago, lal; Billy phia, 2; Babe Dahlgren, Philadel
ing pas delense, and it Doug Herman, Booklyn, 140; Morton phia, 2; Hiram Bithorn, Chicago, 
Kenna's w uk knee is able to stand Cooper, St. Louis, 130; Truett 1; Linus Frey, CinCinnati, 1; 
the gali, Army might give the $ewell, Pittsburgh, 127; Elmer Bucky Walters, Cin, cinnati. l. 

Irish fits . We fnvor Notre Dame, ltt=Jd~C\~I;e~, ~C~in~c~i~n~n;at~i~,68~;~B;~0~~E~I.li.0=tt. ~=~~~~~~~~~~~ but just wouldn't be surprised it . ' ., -. , 
lx-Man Football 

NORFOLK, Va. (AP)-The Nor
folk Navlll TriJlnlng station doesn't 
have II full-fledged football team 
lhis season. bu t the SaiJOl·S get 
their football anyway. The station 
has a 10-team league, which plays 
six-man football. 
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triangle Club 
Meeting 10 Be 
friday Night 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, chairman 
of the Triangle elub Homecoming 
committee, announced yesterday 
that plans have been made for a 
special program in the Triangle 
rooms of Iowa Union immediately 
following the mass meeting Friday 
night. 

President Virgil M. Hancher; 
PrOf. A. K Miller, president of the 
Triantle club, and Coacb Edward 
P. (Slip) Madigan will speak at 
Ihe meeting, which is open only to 
men faculty members and alumni 
to whom letters of invitation have 
been sent. 

Professor Harper explained that 
a ritual at the club hbnoring those 
alwnni who have been faithful in 
attending Homecoming year after 
year, will be observed. 

The program will also feature 
Iccordion music by Leo Cortimig
lia, A2 of Iowa City, and an ex
hibition by a special drill team rep
resenting the army pre-meteorol
ogy detachment stationed here on 
campus. 

Serving on the committee which 
bas planned the Triangle club's 

Reception in Hancher 
Home Tomorrow Will 
Honor Instructors 

President and Mrs. Virgil M . 
Hancher will receive University of 
Iowa faculty members and wives I 
at II. reception tomorrow night 
from 8:80 until 10:30 In the main 
loun:ge of Iowa Union. 

Assisting as hostesses will be 
Mrs. Paul Packer, Mrs. Eugene 
Gilmore, Mrs. Carl Seashore, Mrs. 
Alvin Bryan, Mrs. Edward Mabie, 
Mrs. H. A. Mattill, Prof. Sybil 
Woodruff, Mrs. Mason Ladd, Mrs. 
Percy Bordwell, Mrs. R. A. Kue
vel'. 

Mrs. Wilbur Schramm, Mrs. 
Ewen MacEwen, Mrs. Willard 
Lampe, Mrs. Chester Phillips, Mrs. 
FrancIs D a w son, Mrs. Robert 
Sears, Mrs. Harry Newburn, Mrs. 
Earl Harper, Mrs. E . T. Peterson, 
Mrs. F. M. Pownall, Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson. Mrs. H. F. Spitzer and 
Grace Van Wormer. 

Serving at the punch· table will 
be Barbara Baird, Connie Riahter, 
Anne Waterman, Priscilla Mabie, 
Jane Zech, Terry Tester, Helen 
Beye, Marion MacEwen, Shirley 
Harper, Helen Danner, Ann Mar-l 
tin and Francis Glockler. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued :from page 2) 

celebration of HomeCOming, in ad- of engineering will Qe in the office 
diUon to Professor Harper, and of Dean Francis M. Dawson Sat
Professor Miller, an ex-officio urday morning, Nov. 6, to meet 
member, are Prof. Byron J. Lam-I :former students who have come 
bert, Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, Prof. to Iowa City for Homecoming. 
John M. Russ, Prof. Rollin Perk- DEAN FRANCIS ~I. DAWSON 
ins, Prot. Earl L. Waterman, L. C. 
Crawford, Prof. L . C. Raiford, and 
Prof. Charles H. Marulh. 

local Nurses' Aides 
Want 102 Trainees 

The goal of the volunteer nUl'3es' 
aides committee of the Johnson 
County Red Cross is 102 trained 
aides this year, the committee an
nounced after a meeting Monday 
evening. This figure is based on 
the office of civilian defense stand
ard of six aides to every 1,000 per
IOns in a community. 

A training class will start Nov. 
IS. Those interested may secure 
applications from Mrs. Rollie Wil
liams. 

Each trainee spends BO hours in 
lraining-30 in theory, 50 in hos
pital practice. Iowa Ci ty has grad
uated two classes in the past year, 
totaling 47 persons. 

MEDICAL APTITUDE TEST 
Students who pJan to enter med

ical school at any future time are 
urged to take the medical aptitude 

,test which will be given Friday, 

'

Nov. 5, in the chemistry auditor
ium at 2 p. m. It will last approxi

I mately two hours. 
A fee of $1, which must be paid 

in advance, is charged for the 
medical aptitude test. Students 
who plan to take the test should 
call at the oUice of the registrar 
immediately to have this fee as
sessed. 

-----1 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

ORGANIZATION 
Christian Science organization 

will hold its weekly half-hou~ 
service Wednesday evening at 
7:15 in room 110, Schaeffer hall . 
All students, faculty members and 
other interested persons are in
vited to attvnd. 

JANIET LOWELL 
PresIdent 

~~ily Iowan' Want Ads 
*** *** 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor2 days-

10c per line per day 
9 consecutive days-

7 c per line per day _ 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-FIgure 5 words to lln_ 

Minimum Ad-2 Unet 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
/jOe col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ad~ Cash in Advllnee 
Payable at Daily Iowan Bus!
Ile88 office daily until Ii p.m. 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

l!eIponslble for one incoxnct 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * LOST AND FOUND 
LOS T - Polyphase-Duplex slide 

rule. Strohbein name inside case. 
Phone 9183. J. W. Sieffert. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT-Twa-room first floor 

apartment. Furnished. Adults 
Dial 5338. 

Use The DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS DIAL 4191 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
TWO ROOMS. Men. 515 E. BUl'

llngtal'l. 

WANTED 
WANTED-Attendant for Men's 

I Wash room. Board job preferred. 
Offered in addition to this spoe 
shining concession. Apply mgr., 
Hotel Jefferson. 

WANTED-Part-time drug clerk. 
Apply in person. :F'ord Hopkins. 

VI ANTED-Student girl for part-
time housework. Room and 

baud if desired. Dial 6451. 

WAi'in::D-Girl to stay with small 
child evenings. Dial 645\. 

WANTED - Wooden double-deck 
bun~ .bed . . A~so single bed. pial 

5197. 

Wanted-plumbing and beating. 
Larew Co. Dial 96B1. 

INSTRUCTION 
DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

ballroom and ballet. Harriet 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce Collese 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom
ballet-tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Yowle Wurlu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 140v1lli 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVlCE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

HOWDY RARDNER! 
Did you know that Daily Iowan Classified ad

. vertising is a business partner to all Iowa City? 

I Call on us to rent your room, find your wallet, 

\ cont~ct new employees, offer your services, ~r 
.) 

to 5ell everything from chubby coats to chubby 

dogs. 

We're your man. 

FILM ACTRESS JOAN .MARSH WEDS 

JOAN MARSH, film actress. and capt. D. W. Morrill cut their wed
ding cake following theIr marriare at the santa Monlen. cal.. 
Otllce~s' club where the couple llrst met recently (/nltrn'tionll) 

Notice: 
Additional players to march 

with the University Marching 
band at the Iowa homcoming 
football game Saturday wUl be 
accepted for membership, ac
cording to Prol. C. B. Righter, 
director of university bands. 

Players of nearly all instru
tnents, and both men and wom
en, maY apply to Professor 
Righter in room 15 of the 
musle studio building. 

On and Off Campus 

QUESTION: DO YOU THINK 
MILITARY TRAINING SHOULD 
BE REQUIRED AFTER THE 
WAR? 

Professor Troyer S. Anderson oJ 
the history department, coordln

Villa Jeanette Moline 
Weds Howard Mann 

Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Moberg or 
Moline, Ill. , announce the mar
riage of their daughter, Villa 
Jeannette, t.o Howard Mann of 
Rock Island, Ill., .on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Mann at East Moline, 
Ill., Oct. 23 in the Saran Lutheran 
church in CedRr Rapids. The Rev. 
Carl L . Manfred of Augustal1u 
co llege in Rock sland officiated. 

Mrs. Monn Is a gruduale of Sl. 
Mary'S high school in Moline and 
received her B.A. deeree at Aug
ustana college. She taughl in the 
Orion, Ill., high sch.ool before as
suming her present posItion as 
instruclor of mUSic, physical edu
cation and Engllsh in the high 
school at Kalona. She is working 
lor her M.A. degree at Ihe un i-
versi ty herc . . ' I 

Mr. Mann attended Viola high 
school and Augustana college. He 
is employed in Rock Island lit 
present by the J. 1. Case company. 

Student Engineering 
Societies Will Hold 
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FILES- Nov. 3, 1933 . . . I:;Pidsh. an.: Ruth Millet, J4 of weapon away from our mutual 
Iowa Dads were gathering in emp IS, enn . enemy-Japan. Should this wait 

Iowa City to celebrate the annual until alter the war? Mr. Bennett's (Continued from page 2) 
Dad's Day and an elaborate pro- AMERICA- amenclrnent a v 0 j d s the issue. 

many were the mediators. Either we favor excludlng the Chi-
"By that the peace of Europe ra;~he~. activities was planned (Continued from page 2) nese or we favor granting them a 

wiU be u\red" was Neville Cham- The Iowa-Iowa St-ale grid classic ----- quota so Chinese may enter. 

I 
have the benefit of their judgment CONGRE8 MAN BEN E T T 

bqrlaiQ's comment after re- was to fill the football menu while and advice based upon the expe- RuLbl: There is no question in 
celving an overwhelming "go" vote dances, receptions, and universi ty the mind of any m--'--- of the 
f th h ~ t t d t th eek rience they have gained in contact .. "w.,. rom e ouse OJ. commons on ours were a roun au e w - house but that we are going to be 
his Anglo-Itallan friendship pact. I end program. with association with peoples of called bPon to aid China ih ber 
The treaty was designed to give I Maxwell Anderson's Pulitzu other nations. program of rehabilitation alter the 
an amicable selUement of Halo- prize-winning play "Both Your CON G RES MAN cuans war is won, because China's prob
British diIferences in the Mediter- Houses" was to be presented dut"- C B ALL B N G E : Mr. Bennett lems are not going to be solved 
ranean and near east. ing the week. stresses (he point that the Chinese with the winning of the war. We 

That day's cartnon showed On a throne of silver, belore a EXclusion law should not be re- are then going to be called upon 
Uncle Sam offering a pape.r silver tepee, Jeanne Anderson, pealed becaw;e we are in a war to help Ieed the tarving people of 
marked "Gigantic Re-Armament A2 of Normal, lU., Pi Beta Phi, and that this dccil;ion should await China. We should give China 
Progl'Bl"l1" to destitute Eurooe reigned as an Indian princess and the return of our soldiers. I con- actual and material aid, not ofIer 
strewn with r>apers marked "Torn queen of the 1933 Dolphin Show. tend that it is a necessary part of gestures Or a few crumbs as this 
Up Treaties," "Violated Neutrali- I Her attendants were Lucille our war program. I b lieve more I bill proposes to do. Thl$ legisla 
ties of Weak Countries," etc. ' Sve, All of Sioux City; Emogene soldiers will return alive II we tion will do nothing but multiply 

Tbe title: "What Other Answer Whitman, A3 of Pueblo, Colo.; repeal this law. The repeal of the the many headaches we alreadY 
Can There Be." Marie Jerrery, A2 of Cedar Chinese Exelution law wUl take a have. ,-===- • 
POPEYE 

BLOND IE CHIC YOUNG 

~ . 

) 

HENRY CARL ANDERSON ------~~'r - -
ANO£II:>OH-

ater of tbe foreign area and lan
gua .. e departtrtent of the A. S. T. 
P.: "Whether or not univer3al mi
litary training ought to be required 
aiter the war wUl be dictated by 
circumstances. H, unhappily, we 
so mismanage our foreign policy 
as to leave a world ruu of tension 
and in danger of other wars, we 
may have to adopt compulsory mi
litary service as part of t.he per
manent pattern of American life. 

"I think it very unfortunate, 
however, that so many people are 
assuming that we shall have com
pulsory training permanently, re
gardless at the international situa
tion. We ought to do ou~ utmost. 
to create a situation which will 
make sucn training unnecessary. 
If we succeed in th is elfort, we 
ought to refuse very firmly all 
pressures wpkh seek to make a 
great militarY establishment a 
permanent part 01 Amerioan life. 

Meetings at 1:10 P. M. BRICK BRADFORD CLARENCE GHA Y 

"The civilian 'way of Ji[e i one 
of the most precious h ritages' <'f 
our civilization and th creation 
of conditions which will make its 
cont.inuation possible 0 ugh t to 
be a major objective of ow' 
people." 

Mary Allee I\1j1Jer, A3 of Omaha, 
Neb.: "I'm inclined to believe that 
the less militaristic policy we have, 
the better. The quicker the world 
situation Can be put on a diplo
matic basis, the better it will be. 
I am opposed to a mllitary system 
ruling the world. 

pro. Gerald B. Cox, E4 of Da
venport: "Certainly. We need it 
to prevent what has happened in 
these last tew years. Such tr~ning 
will prepa"t"e us for iu ture war.> 
and will tend to keep other coun
tries from getting too belligerent." 

Helen Bl-um, secretary: "Yes, I 
think it should. Preparedness is 
essential to avoiding wars. If we 
had been better prepared, this war 
might not have happened." 

Pvt. Sheldon Kutcher of Toledo, 
OhJo, pre-meteorolol"Y stuclent: "If 
it's to be the policy of the united 
nations to pOlice the world at the 
conclusion of the war, then, yes, 
milllary training should be re
quired." 

MUdred Buoy, AS of Council 
Grove, Kall:. "It will depend on 
the post-war situation. 1 think 
military training would have a 
definite psychological eIlect on Ule 
people until they got used to it. 
Many would be against it. If 
there's any need for such training, 
I'd be for it, but I think people 
have a right to live civilian lives. 
I hope such trainln, is unneces
sarY. 

Lawrence R. Shon, part owner 
of .boe repair sbop: "Yea, to make 
II 8. ~tter world and to prevent 
future wU .' 

Student. groups of, engineering 
socielies will hold their weekJy 
meetings at 1:10 this ufternoon. 

The student branch at the 
American Institute of Chemical 
Engineering wlll have the follow
ing speakel"s 01\ the program: 
Charles B. McKnight, E4 of Far
rell, Penn.; Samuel EHeson, A4 or 
White Plains, N. Y.; Charles R. 
Com tack, E3 of Logan, and E. L. 
Saavedra, E2 01 Panama. 

The Amcl"ican Soctety 01 Me
c:h~,I]kal Engineers will have J. H. 
Bodine; E4 bt Iowa City, and 
:SiJ~~c~!.~~81" E3J of lawn City, 

The American Society of Civil 
Engineers will have Mrs. ~mma 
Morgan, E4 of Iowa Cit~ and 
George W. Keyes, E4 of Int.1\f a
tional Falls, Minn., as speake 

THEATRE-
(Continued from page 1) 

Bearts, and Betty Buckner as his 
Queen, were eJl(ceptloJlally good. 
They were pOised In their far
cical earnestness; convlnolng In 
all their llnes. Keabey did all
otber remarkable job as Humpty 
Dumpty In a later scene. 

The Tweedledum and Tweedle
dee skit was as amusing a thing 
as I have ever seen on the local 
stage. Their faces puttied to per
fection, Frank Gill and Lee Mels 
effected a kind of Laurel and 
Hardy or "I'm Joey, I'm Harry" 
alr and brought down the house 
with their rendition of the "Wal
rus and Carpenter" ditty. 

Margaret Rowland, as Alice, had 
the toughest job of the everung, 
and she came through ill outstand
ing fashion . She was on the stase 
from looking glass to looking glass 
-a span of over two and a half 
bours-and 1 didn't hear her muff 
a line . 

A myriad of other lesser char
acters, too numerous to mention, 
did exceptionally well also. I re
member Rl hard Baldridge, as the 
W hit e Knight, and Crawford 
Thayer, the Mad Hatter, as being 
among the best. 

ROOltf AND BOARD 
'IOU H~FINE 
CDOK!--ME MAKE 

'IOU MEMBER MY 
'RiSE, ···· CAL.l. 'IOU 
, CHIEF S1CNE 

EAGLE'! 

1111;1'4 TillS GUNNV· SAC)( 
G~RMEkT OF illS BECOMES A 
'i!WELL GAl:; At-Ib IIANDCUFFS I 

MAKE LIM ME MORE 
"PIE5~ 
AND ME BRING 'IOU 

SACK OF BEAR 
SlEAK5 / 

BY GEm' AHERN 

BUT, CHUM,'" 
THIS i50 IS 
100 MUCH FOR. 
'TliOSE "PIES.'''' 

BESIDES, 
'THE El.K MEAT 
'1OU BROUGHT 
HE~,MO~ 

TIlAt-J "PAlO, 
FOR'EM. 

RlWmaf7 Goldfelu, A~ of Chi
cafo~ "I -think • year- Or so of 
tralnin~ is a good Idea. It gives 
the Individual a sense of discipline 
and an opJ)Ortttnity to meet dif
lerent people from those in civIlian 9i---!!1111------------ lio." 

All in all, the Unlversity llleater 
did a good job on an overplayed, 
slow moving story. But, eontrary
wise, it would have betm a 10t 
better jf some brave and discreet 
genUeman could have attacked the 
script with a pair of !!cissors a 
couple 'or weeks ;:J{;o. 

J 

I 
I' 
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Homecoming Badges Go on Sale Today 
I . -==-. 

residing. Mrs. Tollefson will be I Soldiers and saUors quartered I Alll.ed fighting planes have been 
associated with the Burlington in th1s country eet an average of used In the middle east tor dUstitc 

~Pro::t:~:~:n:t::h:~:P:I:U:l.~~~~~~:o:n:e:e:gg::a::d:a:Y:pt::r::~:::.::::::::th::e:gr::o:un:d::to::k:in::I:OC:u=~==.~~ 

4 Sororities 
Vie to Sell 
Iowa Tags 

day. selling the black nnd gold' Capitol on both sides. Dnd the let-I ,--------------: 
tal/3 to Iowa boosters. I lering. "(OWa Homecoming. No\'. War Chest 

Competition in the badge sales 16 1943" The latest report of the war-
will be especially keen this year' . . ., community chest committee re-
because three of the sororities con-I The sorori ties whtch began com- veals that $22,245 has been co)
cerned have won tirst place in the petition for first place in the badge lected in the Iowa City drive. 
contest in previous years. selling conte t this morning, and The goal is $32.000. 

The 20th annual eampaign [or 
the sale ot Hom oming badges 
began this moming at 7 o'clock. 
Girls {rom four Univenity of Iowa 
sororities will be stationed all over 
the city until game time Satur-

The badge this year departs the repl'esent2tives who will serve 
r rom the tradllional circular . 
shaped tin badge, in cooperation as team cnptatns are: Kappa Alpha 
with the gen~ral wartime policy Theta, Marlha Jane McCormick, 
of the 1943 Homecoming. A4 or Collinsvllle. TIl .; Chi Omega, 

This year, bHau!Ie the ml'pl Glorin Huenger. A2 or Whiting, 
whlC!h would ~o Into the Dome- Ind.; Alpha Xi Delta. Jerrine Ru.,s. 
eomlu ba .... H Is a vital r A4 of Rock Island, ill .. and Alpha 
makrlal, the bade!! iJ In. the Delta Pi Evelyn Mulnix A2 01 
form of a &aa'. with an old cold Clinton.' , 
11Ik eorcl. attached: These captains wlll be In com-
It carries a picture of Old plete charge of their own teams. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~=~~~;;~;;;;~ Members ot the teams will be sta-
tioned on every downtown street 
corner and in every university 
building throughout the campaign. 
The teams are not J'estricted as to 
districts or areas. 

ATTENTION JUNIORS , 

Those juniors who have been unable to 

make appointments for Hawkeye junior pic-

tures, may make such appointment in person at 

the Hawkeye office, No appointments will be 

The fir t 1I0mecominc badge 
sal wa held in 1924 for the 
PllrpoMl 01 financing lTomecom
Inc adlv Itles. Prior to tbat time 
the university oUeUed funds 
trom Iowa Ity bUllineSB men. 
city oreanlutlons and unlversUy 
croup to help In paylne the ex
pen es of lIome omlne. 
FoJ' two years previous to 1924, 

Homecoming stamps were sold. 

with Ihe design printed in old gold 
and black, thl' Iowa eolors. 

Prof Louis C. zopr, or the eol
lege or pharmacy, ehairman of the 
gc~eral Homecoming eommiHee. 
staled yesterday thnt several or
ders have been received for 
Homecoming badges II-om IOwa 
fans who will be unable to boost 
the Iowa team in person Satur
day. 

One woman in Atlanta. G", 
wrole: "Even though J am several 
hundred miles away from the uni
versity, I am d sirous of wearing 

I 
the Homecoming badge on Nov. 5 
and G. 

Olhel' orders hllvl' been received 
(tom Texas, CaJl[ornia nnd New 
York. Pl'oferssor Zopt said that he 
haR standing orders from several 
alumni 10 whom he sends Home
coming badges annually. 

Small Fire made by telephone. 

The Hawkeye office (N 102 EH) will be open 

from 3 o'clock until 5 o'clock Monday through 

Thursday. 

Bolh issues of these slllmps cbrried A small lire in Ihe stairway at 
the same design, n football team the John Kinney cigar slore, Col
oictured in aetion before Old Cap- lege and Dubuque streets, was the 
ito1. I cause of the alarm at 8:30 last 

In peace-time the design for the night. There was liltle damage. 

YETTER'S 

WOOL WINNERS 
shirt frocks supreme. bright 
colors for sunless day s
i ewe 1 s in your wardrobe. 
S 12,95·19.95. 

WOOL SUITS 
lor dawn 'til dark existence
impeccable tailOring, 3 or " 
button jackets, skirts pleated 
iront and back. $16.95-39.50 

SLICK SLACKS 

essential in your wardrobe de
signed for warm living. Mix 
'em with jackets, shirt. and 
cardigans. $3.98-7.95 

NEVER TOO MANY 
sweaters, pull·overs and cardi
gans in a multitude of colors 
10 match or contrast with your 
skirts or slacks. 52.98·7.95 

OVER EVERYTHING 
coats go to the game over your 
suits, dresses or .lacka with 
perlect versatility. Sport coats. 
$19.95 .... 9.50 

Homecoming badge was decided 
upon by means of a coniest. All 
designs conformed to the same 

1 general pattcrn at a circular shape. 

The steel used in one medium 
tank can be provided by 110,000 
tin can. 

Mildred Watson Weds 
Charles Tollefson 

In a candlelight servIce, Mildced 
Watson. daughter or Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Watson ot Eagle Grove, and 
Charl~ Tollefson of Burlington, 
son of Carl Tollefson of Sioux 
Falls. S. D.. exchanged nuptial 
vows Saturday at 4:30 p. m. in the 
English Lutheran church. 

The single ri"-i service was read 
by the Rev. Ralph Krueger before 
an altar banked with fall !lowers. 
Attending the bride were Harriet 
Brown and Marion Meyer. both of 
Iowa City. 

Escorted by her father, the brlde 
wore a white street-length c~
tumc complemented by brown ac
cessories and white d~kin gloves. 
Her corsage was or talisman r~es. 

The attendants were attired in 
gl'ey and blue gabardine suits re
. pectively and wore corsages of 
American beauty roses. 

The bride, a graduate of Eagle 
Grove high school and the Univer
sity of Iowa school of nursing, 
was affiliated with Alpha Delta Pi 
bororily. She has been employed 
by the University hospital. 

MI'. Tollefson was graduated 
trom the Elk Point. S. D., high 

OPENID FOR BUSINEIS OCTOBER 15, 1934 

Statement 01 the 

Iowa State Bank & T~st 'Company 
IOWA CItY. 19WA 

OCTOBER 18. 1943 

RESOURCES 

Cash and Due from Banks ...•.........•............ .. $2.099.639.58 
U. S. Bonds ...•......................•................ 1.927,975.05 
Other Bonds and Securities .. .. ...... .... ............ .. 131.766.66 

CASH OR ITS EQUIVALENT .............................. S4.1 59,38 1.29 
Loans and Discounts .... . .. .. ......................... $1,767.955.22 
Overdr~ ........................................... 125.59 
Banking House ................. .- .................. ... 53.300.00 
furniture and Fixtures .. .......... . .................... 18,000.00 

.' $5,998.762. I 0 

LlABILl1'lES 

Capital Stock ............................................. . $ 150,000.00 
Surplus and Undivided Profits ............. ................. 108,331.01 
aeserve for Interest, Taxes. etc. ................ . ......... .. 3,325.92 
Deposits .................................................. 5,737.087.77 
federal Tax Account... . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . 17.40 

$5,998,762.10 

Member Federal n.po.it lDawcmee Corporation 

chool and received his B.S. de
gree II'om the university here. He 
is now serving as an army ordin
ance inspector at the defense plant 
in Burlin~on,wherethecoup)eis '~----------------------------------------------------------------------_____ 1 

Homecoming fashions that carry you on through the tempera
ture landslides ahead. Right for the game,· for the · future, for 
you-because they're warm. 

SOLOS WELL 
duos perlectly with your suits-the tai· 
lored shirt, the basis of your blouse 
wardrobe. Plain colors or patterned. 
SU5-·U8 

PIG SKIN PARADE 
in gloves, finest peccary pigskin gloves 
to complement your tailored coat. Lined 
leathers, or gay knitted wool mitteu OT 

gloves for warm hands. 
Pigskin gloves 
Mittens .. 

SI.98-3.50 
$1.00-2.98 

.. 

f \. , 
., ..... .. " 

THE SEPARATE STORY 
in sIdrta, tweeds. plcdda. checks, or 
plqin colors, pleated or swing style •. 
S2.98-7.95 

STEAMER ROBES 
0/100% wool. Amana and other makes 
of robe. for warm spectators any· 
where, at the game or at home. 

S5.~.95 
: 

~ -

--




